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lationa of the morrow Before 
duwu thin morning the city wan astir 
from center to cimiiaference. The 
throbbing of tha Hiin-rtn«- giina at the 
lower and In Hyd< Park Armory found 
the atreetn tilled with eirHed, chatter. 
lnj( crowd* on lh«-tr- way to the MalL 
and other localltP * where a glint per 
could he caught of the day'* pageantry. 
Buckingham Palace naturally, wan the 
principal center or Internet In the 
early part of the day . an It waa the 
starting' iioint of the great itageant | 
The acme la the vicinity of the palace 
waa aoat. anlmntcd. Streets were 
filled wlndlfwe Were fitted and the 
roof a of snrramdltig building* were 
filled W ill  spectator* Aa the hour 
nppointed for »  Id departure of the ngy-j

AMERICANS AT THE\ COR- 
NATION. \

America ii represented \*t 
the coronation by the AmerE 
ran Amltaasador. Whitelaw 
Retd, the American Si>ecial 
Envoy John llaya Hammond, 
many American wlvea of En- 
gllah Peer*, member* of the 
American diplomatic corpa, 
and many unoOlclal Ameri
cana. Including Charles P. 
Taft, brother of President W. 
H. Taft. \

THE CORONATION OATH
The Archblabop of Canter

bury administered the Corona
tion Oath, aaying: "Will you 
aolmealy promiae and awear 
to goveru the people of thla 
United Kingdom and tha 
Dominion* thereof according 
to the atatutea in Parllamagt 
agreed on and the reaper Urn 
lawa aud cualoma «Wf the 
aame." % ‘ 4

>  The Kink; - "1 T jU m m ij
1 promise ao to da* '

Urn by the OdternroenL fThree tboua-jAa ---- ■- *- e . a i.. i h.. lew*
Special to The T|»u*.

London, June 22—“He xtrugg ahd of 
good courage, observe Hls H ly com- 
mandmonts and w«Nk In Ills holy war-. 
Eight the good right by faith and la.v 
bold on eternal life, that In this world 
you may he crowned with suresa and 
honor and when you have finished 
your course receive a crown of right- 
eouaneaa which God, (be righteous 
Judge, ahall give you In that day."

Willi Iheae Impressive words spokenj 
by ibe Archbishop of Canterbury there 
waa brought to a close In Westminis
ter Abbey today the ceremony of cor
onation—the final symbolic rites with 
which George V. becomes, by the 
grace of God, of the United Kingdom ' 
of Great Britain and Irelanjl and of the 1 
British dominions beyond the seas, 
king, defender of the faith, emperor 
of India. ___

"God Save King George!'' rang forth

at thb SRHNriy whs the signal for a
roar of cheer* that could be heard 
blocks away. \

A Gorgeous Pageant. \
The foreign royalties came in for 

much notice from the crowds and ihe 
Duke of Connaught, Ix>rd Kitchener 
and other notables were cheered, but 
It waa not until the King's procession 

1 came along that there waa any great 
show of enthusiasm Their Majesties 
rod* In familiar state coach of 
white and gold, drawn by sixteen 
cream-colored horse* with grooms and 
outriders In scarlet livery. The Vising 
acknowledged ^he salutations of his 
subjects In a rather i>erfunctory mea
ner as though His mind was occupied 
with' thought* of the solemn ceremon
ies to come, but the Queen bowed and 
smiled constantly. The proceswton 
wended Its way through _ The Mail, 
Whitehall. Parltaraenl Street and oth
er brilliantly doc or Med thorough fate* 
Every square foot along the route bad 
bean utilised for the accommodation 
of the spectators. Many Amerlean 
-parties occupied desirable window* 
and stands. The (bnadlans, too. were 
much In evldenre and special pro 
vision wns made for their scoorarnoda-

umt were accommodated in the Im
mediate vicinity of ihe^AJbh^y. while 
others were gathered at the offices of 
the Canadian Government, and at the 
headquarters of the Dnmlplop agents

The iwogress of the 
Through the densaly

and railways
royal cortege 
parked atreeta was a continued tri
umph, which reached Its rlltnai on Ihe 
arrival at jhe Abtiey, where there waa 
H scene of unparalellel enthusiasm 
which did nol cease until their Ma)e#- 
tles disappeared Inside the edtffce.

Thi* Scan* in tha Abbey.
Entering the Abbey from the west 

era portal their Majesties ware con
fronted by a scene of great splendor
The entlra^acheme of decorative ar
rangements within the noble edifice 
had bean carried out harmoniously, 
and even the stands did nol seem out 
of place. Nave, choir and transepts 
had been embellished for lb* occasion 
The gold brocade and blue cut velvet 
hanging* and facings of the galleries

while that

y Wia crowned consort to King George JG ot r.n- 
pbotograpbed here on the llrst occasion on which 

rown that w aa made for her.
I British born Queen C ontort since Ihe tim * o f

George V., who was crowned today In Westminister Abbey #* 
i of Great Britain. were In etcellent 

wonderful royal bine Aimlpataf enr- 
pet. With Itb woven designs of the 
rose, shamrock and thistle, deserved 
all the praise It has reyty*fl,M  a

HOUSE TURNS DOWN 
BRiSTOW AM ENDE

*- . ROYAL OUtST*
Over forty member* of roy

al lamllles, IW  ruler* of for- 
eignjtalda. 1.4M Karts. Duke*, 
lairds and ladles. 300 ^mbs*
sad or* and Ministers. 1JW0 
reprasentatlves of the Army, 
Navy, Judiciary, Clergy, etc. 
formed part of the 7.IHK1 guest* 
at Westminister Abbey today.

KING GEORGE V.
King George V. crowned to

day with Impressive reremon 
I***, In Westminister Abbey, la 
Ihe sixth ruler of.the House 
of Hanover, son of the lale 
king. Ed ward VII and grand
son of Queen Victoria. Up la 
4t» yeors old this, monlhr

a c t io n  w a s  bv  s t r ic t l y  p a r t y
VOTE OF 172 TO 112.

ADVANCE REPORT ON 
FREE LIST AND WOOL BILLS

WILL RUN EXCURSIONS Rucker ef Missouri Assert* American 
People Have Declared for Takljfg 

BonatorsMp* Out of Market. *_
One ef Largest Crowds Ever Astern 

bled ntere la Expected.
Washington. I>. C., Jun# 22—Thb 

House refused this afternoon, after 
four hours' debat*, to concur (g lb# 
Bristow amendment to the resolution 
for the election of Senators by th# 
people, the vote being I I I  for concur' 
rence and ITS against. Under th# 
constitutional requirement. It would 
hnve tak'-n of Ihe total vote caat 1M 
to have carried ■ the amendment 
through Interest now- cent era In the 
purllamentary situation In which th* 
reeolutfon Is placed.

Speaker I'lark took counsel of ter- 
srnl of the heat parliamentarians of 
the House, among them Asher Hinds, 
former parliamentary clerk to th* 
Speaker, and reached the ronclueino 
that the best course to pursue warn to 
"message" the resolution with the ac
tion of th* Mouse back to the Senate 
and leave It to that body to decide 
what action to take. Mr. Mann, th* 
Republican leader, held stoutly that

Chairman Penrose of Finance C*r 
mitt** Declare* Central ef Senate 

Passed from Republican*.

F. P. Si. Clair, manager of the 
Wichita Kalla Traction Company, ha- 
been busy today on matters connect' 
ed with the propped fourth of July 
celebration and is doing everything 
Is hi* power to make The occasion a 
success. He la cooperating In the 
matter with Secretary I>ay of th.

♦ Chamber of Commerce and they with 
til# bualnesa men who are Ibterested 
In making this one of the most *u< 
ressful events In the history of Wkbl 
ta Fall# propose to spare no i»aln* oi 
expense In the preparation of a pro 
gram for th# occasion. Much IMFr 
eat Is being manifested Id • the cele 
bration and this Interest is expecte. 
to Increase ‘aa the time approacbe>
I.oth upon the part of the local dtl 
xenshlp,' and by outside parties whi 
will take advantage of Jtbe .low rail 
road fate# on this dale.

The suggestion has’ been msde If 
connection with the preparation f< 
th# program for the Fourth ot Jul) 
celebration that a Joint debate b» 
held on th# prohibition queatlon aa r 
feature of the occaalon for which twr 
of tha heat known aiieakera In th< 
stale will be secured. It is explained 
that th# time would be appfopHate 
that such an appointment would at 
tract a Ihrfce crowd, and that a debati 
of tbl* kind b* wcjunnicd by the pul> 
He.

The metier as If now stand* I* only 
In th# farm a a suggestion and It haa 
not been decided whether or not the 

k t  lebat# will be held. Reveral have
* spoken favorable to anch a feature 
, while othdrs t»o not think that It would

he gdvlqable td have a Joint dlaCus 
alon. The maUer will likely be tak
en up wIB fcvVommittee* of the two 

•'aides a «*  action tkken In accordance 
with their agreement. -

JVICHJTA FALLS A NORTHWEST 
ERN NOT SOLD TO KAT/

* SAYS MR. KELL IN 
MESSAGE.

Washington. D. C... June 22 -*Th# 
Senate fin* new- committee today 
agreed to report both the woolen and 
free list bills adveraly to th* Senate 
without bearings and at once.

Chairman Penrose of th* Senate 
finance committee said: “Jt haa been 
demonstrated that th# Republican# no 
longer are In control of the Senate 
and tbs responsibility has been taken 

It would require ten
Probably Grew Out ofsdkrrangements 

With Katy Interest* for Monty 
For Extension.

from them, 
months properly to consider the wool 
schedule and to grant the request for 
beatings and w* might aa wall report 

Senator Bel-It today as July 10th 
ley urged the committee to defer ec 
Mon for a few weeks oa^^he woof 
bill. "As lo reciprocity," he said. ' I  
Jwn't believe the Senate alt nation haa 
tilled the bill but I hoped ft would.”

.Mr A letter, Okie.. June 
Time* Publishing Co., .

Re|»orl InedTrect. Foundation 
for report doubtless grew out of 
a recent ac(angement with the 
Katy Interest^ to Tbpder us fl- 
uant ial nld for the^ronstruction 
of the extension or a line Worth 

of Mammon FRANK KELL.
The foregoing telegram receiv

ed at 3:10 o'clock, seta at real 
the report* of the sale of the 

and explains tb* 
origin of the repnit. .

the Senate could not take die Bristow 
amendment off the resolution without 
A two-thirds vote. Thla would b# In
teresting—In view of the fact that ItYOUNG WOMAN ASLEEP 

FOR S1XTY-FIVEDAYS
was put on by a lie. toGT of 44 to 44, 
with Vice President Sherman casting 
the deciding vote.

I t  is believed by Ibe friends of the 
measure, however, that the future of 
th# eesolutlon la In fact quit* easy, 
aa the Senate, by a majority vote, ran 
reconsider Ihe vote by which the 
Rrlstow Amendment could be again 
voted on.

The unbroken shgmnent of the 
Democrats In the I lows# against Fed
eral Interfere** In elagtiona la th* 
States for Representative# and Sen
ator* may have aueb *o Impreaalon 
on the few votes In tie  Senate nece#-

le Puixls* Physicians—Blaspar Is 
Rational During Brief Waking 

Period, But Very Weak.Nn new* pver -piil>ll*hed In Wichita A \ '
Falls ha* created more comment and \ ^ ^  '
^peculation than th# reported aale of \ y  ^  
the Wichita Falls Route lines to the • . r- .
Katy published In vyesterday after
noon s Time*. ._ offic 1*1 representatives of foreign

No sooner had (he papers-reached u  _
the street than a continuous flood of coulitlre* at the Coronation ot nmg 
inqtirles began to pour Into the office u#org* #nd Queen Mary today. ^  
along with denial* of the report from u T; Holland 2
officer* of Ihe company hare. No. 1. Trlnce Henry of Holland, 2.

All over town groups of men gath- the infante Fernando of Bava is 
ered on the street# discussing the (broth((r of Klng Affonso). represent-
re|Kirted aale and Ms probable effect . _____
on the future of Ihe city. ing Spain: 3, the German >

Although the story war carried by pr)n0*,. ^ th #  ^rown Prince of Hwe-
the Assoilated Preaa as direct state- _ ' ' ' . .
meat of tt I* *UJI lacking eoa- <*": 6. the Duka of Aosta, represent
flrmntlon m>m either Mr. Kemp or lag Italy; E. Prince Fuehlnl, repreeeat- 
Mr Kell. In fart several telegram. 7. th«  Crowa Prince of Ser-
have been receive^ from Mr. Kemp 1 ■ 1
now enrout# lo the city from Bt: via It will bg noticed that Portugal 
IamtIs declaring thgl the published rw j.. ^  onjy gumpean nation of anv 
port* .of the sale are Incorrect. No , .. -. , v , .,',u
detslA are given In thee# telegrams Importanee that Is not honored with an

| from Mr. Kemp and It Is not known official representative This Is be
cause of the recent revolution In that 
country.

Vandalla, III., June 22.—Miss Ilaxel 
Schmidt, daughter bf former Alder
man George Schmidt, whoa# sixty- 
live day* of constant sleep has baf
fled physlclanis and specialist*, awak
ened early this morning on her own 
accord and remained awake fully two 
hours and a half. -All the .time she 
was awake she was perfectly rational 
and conversed with member* of bar 
family. She Inquired what mouth It 
was and asked to eee the dally news- 
papers, which she waa unable to read 
owing to her weakened condition.

She waa given souse .nourishment

Be haul Land Bold. ~
Bv Associated RV«I«

Snyder, Jnn# 22—The county cotn- 
mlaalnnef* today.sold to local people 
17.400 acre* b f #eorrv county school 
lands In ('ochraH and Hlckiy counties, 
for $110,000 wRh C tier cent InterrM

Mr*. Sarah Carrall Dead. G. H. A  B. A. Buy* Equipment.
Rr *«svh*<4 Press.

Austin. Jna# 22 —The Southern Pa
cific has sold to the Galveston, Harrt#- 
hnrg and San Antonio Railroad 9I.BT.* 
N4 worth of equipment for as* on the 
Galveatoa-VIctorta division. . _

Bv Aasorletsd Preaa.
Waco. June 28.—Mra. Sarah Carroll, 

trldovV of F. L  Carroll died here last 
nlaht aged 78. She and her husband 
were noted for their .contributions to 
Baylor UaiveraUg.(Cootlnued on Pag* Flow)
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Ever Stretch a DollarENGLAND’S KING CROWNED 
1 AT WESTMINISTER ABBEY

< C » L L  <&■ "<  •> •

l
■ r ™ 1

thing of beauty. A peculiarly beau-age, proceeded to the altar atepa 
tlful effect « m  presented by the | where, under a pall of cloth of gold
L ' im r 'u  II n i l  ^ I l i A u t l ’ a  l iA V P f l  p f t m n p la .  ' u l l o  u  c  ,n i l/ ,k  lu  I . .. i  L . t  ,__L

W e ’ll show you how to stretch

a dollar and make it cover a

two dollar shirt

Sizes 14 to 18

The G lo b e
Clothiers and Furnishers 

•703 Ohio Avenue
_

M I * W » t W HHHH ........... ..

Anderson & Patterson
■yf. jt ~ zr+i~ . vh ^  ■ ii . .

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
- «-i» a de b ed»eaMwe ,ra /»1

OF W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

Capital ___ » ' ........ .......$100,000.00
Surplus _______ ____ . j.._. ~ . . _ ^ $ 108,000.00

Total Resources, $780,000.00

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y
RESOURCES.

Hill* Receivable f ................... v , ........................ $145,777.01
County, Municipal’ and It. 8. Honda .................. .“  66.50o.tHi
Heal Estate ................ .......................... „r............  19.U9.23
Banking .Hook*, and Fixtures ..................... .........  16,600.00
I'nited States Bonds'...........................................  100.000 00
Cash on hand and in Banka ........................ ........ 132.721.96

Total ............—  ! . . . ! .......................... £ . . .  f7S0.73T M

' LIABILITIES.
ReRal Estate..... .........  $100,000.00
Surplus and Frofita .............................................  108,048.31
Circulation .TT:.....................................................  100.000 00
Dcpoaita  ................ - ........... .......... ' ............. 452.6M.M
Certificate of De^oslta . . . .  ........ ........................  20.00000

Total ........... T rrr:............. ..............$7*0.732so

W M . M cG REG O R. R  E . H U F F ,
Cashier President

BRANCH OFFICE OF

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
r VOpened at 129 .Stli Street. 1 ,

Bundles left before I  N  a  in. retnmnd same day.
FRene M i -  F. E. CLAWSON, Manat*.

'  ’ 0FFICER8 AND DIRECTORS
W R FERGUSON, President; R  J. BEAN. Vise President;

J. -M. BLAND, Cashier; /
w. W. I.INVII.t.R. *.. • . J. M. BELL,

The Wichita State Bank
Is * :  t i  d t )

anxious to serve .you. __
Our board of Directors and nearly all 
our stockholders are well known HOME 
men with whose busihess reputation 
you are well acquainted.

rL»r4-K-

k;H Carrlgan,
L 21 Innick,

J. E. Wolf,
R P. Webb.
J M. Rlnnd.
Dr. L. p Ann son 
N. Henderson,
E<1. Orr,  ̂ . •»
J. F. Boy it 
T. J. Waggoner,

STOCKHOLDERS. 
Olcnn Wilson, 
tV. W l.lnyllle,
J. W. Pond.
F. L. Rhoden.’
T. L'. Burnett,
Dr. L. Maoknerhey,
I, . F. Wilson,
W. II. Ftnncls,
J. A. Dorsey. *

Dr. J. M. Bell,
J. I,. Waggoner,
C R. Brown,
J. C. Tandy, \  
W. R. Ferguson,
E. P. Greenwood, 
R..J. Bean.
D. A. rani born,

8  R Tfavathaa.

——

King’s und Queen’s boxes, coraprls 
Ing half a dozen rows of fliairs In 
white aatln, relieved only by the crim
son of the seats. To the duzxling 
wene of lights and glitter and bril
liant color the old gray arches of the 
Abbey lent their stalely perspective.

The Display of Jewels.
What Inevitably caught the eye it 

the Abbey was the marvelous display 
of Jewels. The combination of these 
with the magnificent robes and beau 
ty of many of their wearers made 
Hlght never to be forgotten. Th« 
Duchess of Portland was eonsplclom 
In her great coronet «r diamonds, Ic 
the center of which was the famoui 
Portland stone. Fortunes were rep 
resented (A'Jhe brone diamonds wort 
by the DuchAif -ef- Bedford, in th( 
rubies that adorned the Marchlones: 
of Bute und in the Kmprons Josephine 
opals worn by the Duchess of Buther 
land. The Americans contributed no 
a little to the gorgeous spectacle bj 
thejr beauty and the mngnlffceho7r«r 
l heir robes and Jewels. The I inches, 
•Of Roxburghe (Who waa Miss Goele’ 
of New York) Was a center of attrge 
lion, l-idy Dufferln (who was Mis 
Davis of New Tork) was another An- 
erlran who did honor to the oceaaio 
by her rich dress and magnifleen 
|ewels. Other American women wb> 
Hewed the coronation ceiefhonle 
from the boaer Allot led 'to the nobtl 
ty were the Duchess of Mancheatei 
the ('ountesg of Orford, the CoiAite* 
of Khscx, the Countess of 8uffolk. th- 
Countess of Craven. Ijidy Ileclef 
Lady Newborough. Ijidy llagot, l-ad 
t’hevlesinore and latdy Maidstone. 

Fereign and Colonial Envoys.
The gnllortea of the have were All 

ed with foreign envoys from all part 
if the world, while the choir wa 
similarly set aside for the member 
of the emhassles and the Colonial pre 
•glers. ■folmHpJfo^Hammond. the o< 
Trial represents!Ive of Ihe United 
State*. occupied u seat nett to SI 
Wilfrid I-aurler. The Colonial pri 
•tilers In addition to 8ir Wilfrid tr 
eluded General Hof ha of the Soul’ 
African Union, Sir Joseph Wal'd C 
New Zealand, Hon. John Murray o 
Victoria, Hon. J. McGowan of Nat 
South Wales. Hob. Frank Wilson 6 
Western Australia, and Rir Elliot 
Lewis of Tasmania, Ontario, Ne' 
Brunswick. Manitoba, Saskktcbewai 
Alberta. British Columbia. Prince fc> 
ward Island, Quebec and Nova Beotl 
were earh represented by tbelr pr« 
niiers or other high execntlre offlrlalt 
All of the Cfown Colonies also ha 
representatives present.

Pomp ef the Enthronlxat-on.
The aerrlce hi the Abbey comment 

ed with the reconsecratloa of the rt 
gmlia. The procession of the clera 
with the regalia then proceeded froi 
the altar to the annex, all presen 
standing up and the choir tinging ; 
hymn. The Archbishop of Cantei 
bury took hta seat In front of th 
coronation chair, And Izirtl Iztrsburl 
the 1-ord Chancellor, seated hlmse’ 
by his side. Several minutes late 
the King and Queen came In alght c 
those gathered about the throne. Pr« 
ceding their Majesties came the got 
geoua coronation procession. Officer 
of the Orders of Knighthood and Hei 
aids were followed by the Stan'dar 
Bearers. Officers of the Houaeholt 
the Lord Mayor of .London, the Gat 
tleman Usher of the Black Rod, th' 
High Constables, Lords la Waitln 
end numerous Other fdnctlonarir 
olad in rich and varied costumes aa 
many of thsm beating parts 6f th 

dla to be used,  In the roronatle 
ceremony. ‘  **1

The Ceremony ef Coronatiyv 
Not a Jet of formality was omttte 

in the elaborate ceremonies of th 
coronation, which followed cloaely th 
forma used at the crowning of S 
ward VII. The various steps, whlc 
followed In the order namatl. Include 
the litany, the communion, the se 
mon. the taking of the oath, th 
anoitlng, the presentations, the lores 
Ing wtth the royal rob# and the d< 
tlrery of the orb, the putting on c 
the crown, the presentation of tk 
Holy Bible, the benediction and th 
enihronlaatlao. Among the most pl» 
tureequ* features were the presentr 
tiona to the King of the Bible, th 
Swords of State, Justice and I f * 0? 
the Rjiurs, the Orb, and the Sceptre 

The ntgnjr was sung by twoTdshop 
reeled In copes, singing as they kne, 
at a foots took Then camd-fB# a# 
mon, whlcn occupied but a fw mlr 
nets. At the beginning of the sermor 
the King. who up to this time ha 
been uncovered,, put on Us crimso 
relret cap. The coronstlpn oath wa 
then admlalatered. Following cam 
tbe anointing and the prayers and th 
Investment with the royal robes, th 
presenting of the spura and cwori, 
and the girding and oblation of th 
sword, the delivery of the srabotl 
orb. and the wedding of the King I 
ihe StatA with the Jewelled ring writ’ 
all magnificence .and stateliness. I ’ 
conclusion the Archbishop of Cant#

she was quickly crowned by the Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury, supported by 
the Bishops. Bhe waa then led to 
the throne beside that In whjch the 
King sat and her cnthronliatlou was 
accompushed. Tbe moment that the 
Queen waa crowned was a most cri
tical one for the peeresses, whu form
al a goodiy sight In their crimson 
Velvet robes, for st that moment they 
were required to put on their coronets, 
'JervoiiN hands and worried looks be
trayed the general anxiety to get tbe 
'orunets on straight.

Quean'a Oress Magnificent.
The Queen’s dress was magnificent. 

It was of cloth of gold, veiled with 
rory whit* tulle, and the train waa of 
Jirdlnal velvet, eighteen feet Jong and 
ong and lined throughout with mlni- 
rer. The robw proper waa HUlshed in 
Jetul-train style und opened In front 
n cutaway coat effect ta show the 
nass of duchess lace. The edges were 
u-alloped and faced with esmlne and 
hilllned, a pattern of Icare* embroid
ered in gold. The velvet sleeves were 
louble puffs nnder narrow hands of 
ermine. The train -was bordered all 
irbund with an edging of ermine 
hree inches wide. It waa powdered 
vith imperial ;crowna embroidered 
•artly In glittering plate gold and 
tartly in Chinese gold, the crosses and 
leurs-de-lia In what la known as purl 
he balls along the arches of the 
rowns being made of gold studs and 
he bases of sparkling silver threads 
The whole train whs surrounded by a 
/ery rich golden border divided into 
hree parts, between the Aral part of 
vhirb and Urn ermine border waa a 
•trip or the velvet showing and matr- 
ng A fine contrast to the fur and the 
told. The costume was ornamented 
•'Ith other elaborate gold embroid- 
-ties, and the tulle overdress was 
mbroidered with rosea, thistles and 
hamrocks. It finished In a N high 
ransparent collar of old thee, edged 
•Ith gold. Tbe effect of the embroid 
ry waa heightened by the alternate 
he or glittering and dull gold. The 
/hole effect was one of d&ialing spies- 
hr. and It may truthfully be aald that 
10 child’s dream of a royal robe was 
ver more worthy of a queen.

Coronation Music Beautiful 
To many of the thousands of per 

ons who filled Westminister Abbey 
he musical program was one of the 
noat Intereating and pleaaing features 
>f the entire service. The music, was 
urnlahed by Sir Frederick Bridge’s 
alghty choir of Westminister Abbey 
rhich was augmented for tbe occasion
>y 400 voices from the choirg. of Bt 

•the Chaprlsaul a - Cathedral and 
loyal of SL James aad Savoy. Among 
he soloists choristers were some of 
Cngland’a greatest singer*, aceom 
an led by orchestra and organ. The 
nusical service opened with the pro- 
esslonal anthem, “ I Was Glad," by 

Hubert Pm+T- In the middle of 
hit anthem the boys of Westminister 
Ichool exercised their anrient prlvll 
ge of shouting "Vlvat R et!’’ "Vlvdl 
ieglna!**
Tbe anthem sung was Handel’s 

Zadok Ihe Priest, ” which 4s one- of 
ha four anthems com|>osed by Handel 
ar the coronation of George If. and 
iueen Caroline, and has been per 

. armed since then at em h (.oitmatlon 
’be anthem rendered at that point in 
he ceremonies wher homage wa: 

.’ ■aid to the Sovereigns Was Rejoice 
fa the Lord,” which waa fperiail) 
omposed for the service by Blr Fred 
•rick Bridge. During the oblations a 
/mw Offertorluin was sung, which wgt 
Peclally sung by Sir Edward EJfear 
luring the recess, when their Majes 
iea retired to Henry Yll. Chapel tc 
taro be, a- grand festival Te Deuni 
as sung composed by Blr Hubert 
’•try. At Jhe conclusion Sir John

rev’s sevenfold “Amen"-was sung 
at the end of the eervfos the 
•ret-fold "Amen,;’ he O r  u do oib 
Whs, who waa ermnlat ef \V«eftnlnls 

Ar Abbey la 1«S .

Whole Empire Celebrate*.
Toronto, June 12.—Coronatldn "day 

/Ss celebrated In Toronto with ■ 
/pedal service In SL James’ Catbc 
tral and a military parade through 
be city te Queen’s Park, where ad 

dresses were delivered by Blr James 
Vhltney and others. At noon a *a 
ufo wqs fired by the Royal Artillery.

Quebec, June 2$.—Quebec hep) a 
•ubllc holiday In honor of the KTag's 
oronatlon. At the hour of the corona- 
ion a.royal salute waa tired from the 
itadei. This afternoon "Licutemadt 
overnor ljtngelier gave a garden 

, arty at B|>encerwoed.

Ottawa, June IS.—Ottawa celehrat- 
,41 today aa a public holiday In honor 
>f the coronation of his Majesty King 
leorge V. Royal artillery salutes and 
•pedal aerrtres of Thanksgiving In 
he eburrhes were features of the. 
lay.

V

♦

P

American iiecressee Who figure moult prominently In the OoronaUon of King George and Queen Mary today. 
Above, from left to right, are the Du chess of Roxburghe', who was Miss May GoeleL; the. Connteas of Buffolk, 
formerly Miss Marguerltte l-eller. and the Countess of la'ncaater. who as Elolse nrceae. Below, are the Duch
ess of Manclwster, formerly Mias llellen Zimmerman; the Marrheincy* of Dufferln and Ava, who was Mlaa IHor- 
ence Davis, and the Duchess of Marlborough, formerly Conauelo Vanderbilt.

Of these, the one whose name It heard the inoaftli
I f

Ian with Ihe Coronation la, strange to aayf
even In Ixmdon—the Duchess of Marlliorouph. is seen llhl "Kl dSv Vandert.ills, she was treated to an Indthatl 
of royal displeasure In the coldness of (he s|tedal Coronation lnvttq$4un she received. Her aeimratlon from tbn 
Duke reused her to be classed with other* who are Involved In domestic scandal. e«ep though Innocently, and tne 
rule debarring all such iiersons was mildly applied In her case. In the roldness of the tefuls In which the snm- 
mons was couched. She took «rr*na» and decided to stay Sway entirely, anuounclig that she would return to her 
native land. ’ • ’ — • • • « * . , . _

_̂,,___ ’ " '  ^
The oth»r " I ’eera^s  (^>m America" wore their robes and coronets at the historic ceremony Hi Westminster

Abbey, and ciijoyv>!TNMltlaiis of highest honor. '  '

CLEARANCE SALE
MEN’S CLOTHING

The reliability of the clothing you wear should be your first thought—  
, Kuppenheimer and Sonneborn Suits are handled exclusively by us, and are 

as good qualities as can be tound anywhere in the United States. W e  want 
ydu to read this message that is found in the items below. Its a message 
that offer* you the most exclusive garments for summer wear prices you 
positively conrot duplicate elsewhere. You ought to consider quality and 
individuality with prices, and if you do you'll certainly take adrantag^of 
tnis sale and buy Vour clothing here and now. Everyone of these suits were 

— made especially for our spring and sumtnjf trade.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS ~
$ 19.85

bury, slowly, eolemnljs-aadwllh gre# 
rererehce. placed the golden crow Winnipeg, Man!, Jung $2;— An ela

-encrusted with It* preclou* gem*, tr 
Tin th* head of Kin* George tfc* Flftl 
while the people with one voice eh 
ed “aod Save th# King.”

Crowning of Qlieen Mdry. 
Having placed the King Into hla her 

throne the Archbishop of Cantertur 
knelt and paid homage. '"The next Re’ 
von to 4>ay homage to hla Majeat 

ithful Prince of Wale

June 22;- 
of Corona

waa U»e' TMtanil Prince of wale 
The Dyke of Norfortt (aa Earl » * •
shall, accompanied *>* repth*6«Utlvr 
of eaqh of th# orders of ftoblllty.
appiWh-d Ui# Ibr7)ne and hla* 
Kina’* hand, after touching the

the
I lit i

King’s hand, after touching ti 
at a aiCB of faaUy.. 

the QtMew Bad participated aide If 
with foe Kfog la moat of th< 

except that where he too

tordtg~i*H6hratlon of Coronation day 
raa held In Winnipeg. Religious ser 

„Weoa held In many churches 
hla moaning and |n the aftifnoen 
here waa a big outdoor demonen-a- 
lon at the Sxbibltioa^Gre^nda. v,

Vancouver, B C., Jnn# ll.-r-The 
•flom of'cannon shortly after 5:30 
clock this morning apriaed the peo 

A* of Vancouver ef the King’s corona- 
Th* day was observed as a bo'i 
With religion* services In the 

aad tbe rest of day devoted 
•  athletic Sport* and public rejoic

N ‘ w  : K

'IB ui v ni
low. Th« 
f r .  witi 
corning i

aide with

Sind T in  Times to a Friend_ _ _ _ _ _ _
rose aad, aocompaaled by her ento^

the oath she moved apart with her a’ 
tendanta When (he homage ta l»

St. John *. N. f ,  Jane 21.-T h e  
oronatlon of King George wa« cele 
•ated here today with great eclat. A

*

When (he homage 
•flag had beep concluded her Majeeh

$18:00 Suits for 
$17.50 Suits for 
$16.50 Suits for 
$15.00 Suits for 
$13.50 Suits for
$12.50 Suits for 
$10.00 Suits fo f

b ' *■ - -jp, . *

.

* _______ ___ ___ . ... /

1
. . . j , .....  '

»
** * ‘ T—*

p
e. uV..**

____ ________ A

i ■

i

•

$17.48
$16.59
$14.89
$13.29
$11.89
$11.48
$11.25
$10.25

$6.89
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(ormsr gorncaor.will seek to fore* the 
Jetty to hbUd • free capItol and. rfiltdK.
will UM every effort to remove the Cap
itol to some other city. Hie political 
future largely depends upon bla suc- 
ceaa in forcing the free capital project 
tq a successful teriuinullon.

Seuator Owen la at ion* among the 
Indian people and haa gained a large 
following among Oklahoma Democrats 
of all claaaet by reaaon of hla cliam- 
plonshlp of the initiative and referen
dum. purity of elect Iona and hla fight 
on Senator Lon mar. H* waa tha flrat 
pollljcul leader In Oklahoma openly 
to champloe< the cauaa of Woodrow 
Wilson. who promiaea to be a strong 
candidate for iirealdent aiuoflg Okla
homa Democrats in a claah with 8#a- 

j a tor Halley o f‘Texas which humiliated 
Halley to the exient tbit he offered 

, hla resignation, though soon withdraw
ing It, Ssnalor Owen gained the admir
al lou of i p t l - B i i l l e y  men who formerly 
resided In Tessa or who sympathised 
with the opponents of Hailey In Teens. 
Adfted to these elements of the 

rparty will »eln*d upon eagerly by 
hit opponent*. *h infant of fighting biro.

dBSBoSXXXXX.

This certifies that after experien
ces in other directions Thousands 
from  Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma 

-a n d  Arkansas find  it to their ad
vantage in every way to spend their 
Summer Vacations among the num
erous Cool qnd otherwise attractive 

resorts of
COLORADO and the NO R TH W EST  

and that in so doing the 
FORT W ORTH  & D ENVER  CITY R Y

with its Double-daily Solid Through-

New Law Provides for Appointment af 
School Trustee# at Nest Meeting 

Of Commissioner*.

At the next meeting of the county 
commissloner'a court It will be their

school
We represent more than twenty of tbo oldest and strongest^ Fire 
lngu{-aac« CoiuyajjJtyj god will appreciate a share of yqpu business. duty to appoint live county 

trustees to form a county board of 
education, to serve until the election 
and quallflraiion of their successors 
In T*If.

The appointment of these trustees 
Is requested under the new rural high 
school law a section of the new law 
veats all rights and power pertaining 
to public tree schools heretofore vest 
eJVju the commissioners court with 
the county trustees.

Tha qualifications for appointment 
to this office are set out In the new 
law as follows:

"The couaty school trustees shall 
he qualified voters sad freeholder* of 
the precinct or county front which 
they are elected. They shall be of 
good moral charaotpr.V able to read 
aed speak lb* Knglisb langaage. shall 
■be persons of good education and 
be In sympathy with public free 
schools. Four of the couaty school 
trustees shall each reside In different 
commissioners' precincts, and a ma
jority of them shall reside In common 
school districts. Within twenty day* 
after their election and qualification 
the couaty school trustees shsll meet 
and organlao by electing one of their 
number president. The county school 
trustees shall bo elected and shall 
qualify In the same manner as other

Train*, ineluding Superb Din ing  - Car 
and Eleotria Lighted Pullman Equip
ment, i* * recognised, a* afford ing the 
Quickest and Most Complete Transpor
tation Service Available.

l l  o p e r a t e s  Through Steepen between Sail Anton
io, Austin, Waeo und Dcmwr in connection with the 
Mo.. tCnnuaM A Tex. / ? c  and between Galvrnton, 
Houston, Dalian and Denver in connection with the 
Trinity A Bratov Valley Railway.  _  "  r

Lot u» tapply yes valuable tllu-lrai*J huaX/r/* cui;wi- 
Int rsuerl Lain and other par ticuiur*, -frmnoj aspensc ■ f

Low rain rourul-trip tickets, with stop - over privileges, 
arc how oh sal* at alt ticket office* t

A. A. QLIgAON. Q. P. A.. ~
Pert Wactg, Teas#

Cornea a really good Pock
et Knife. The kind that la 
“There with i the goods" 
when wanted It must have 
blades hard enough to hold 
a keen edge but not so 
hard that they will snap 
off under severe use.

recognised polttioai afumeu. Former 
Coventor Haskell Is the shrewdest po
litical leader of OklaJtonia Democracy 
and a man who never haa met hla Wa
terloo in politics In th|a state. Justice 
Williams has made an.enviable record 
on.the supreme beuch apd has a strong 
lot lowing. '

Close friends oh Haskell sav that al
though he baa not decided definitely 
to eptvr tbo race be Is very likely to 
do go. The former governor built, •

The Diamond Edge 

Pocket Knives.

exactly *»f!ll the bllL” Ev
ery one fully warranted. 
Prices from 26c tx> IIS.00.

Maxwell rdware mer jcovernor I Hiring tn« mm ond leg- 
Strong nine bine while be whs In office lr,  Wim«mH and Haskell split. It 
for the purpose of having It availsbje j, ^  real *ecr«t of their 4 0 -
sbould he desire to become a candidate trangcmeal was the belief of Wiliams
tor (he l. tilted Matt s inmate. This ma- naakell had used influence to pre-
cbine. although partially absorbed b* , * at Jollll M,calla. then representative 
the Cruce oeggnisation, ss a whole j from Love county, from becoming 
still is at the beck and call of the for- speaker of (he second bouse. Since 
mer executive. < that tlnlh the political relations l»e-

"Cs-Anti# for Haskell- te s ts  in« two have been strained. to
Tboae In a position to know stale lhe lha -mlmlty" bn*

that the Hoaa organisation, wjjkk rfp  to#en ;lll|fn,ente4. p jB nmJ<U by WllHmu.
resented the strongest saUTtlakell amblUon u, , 0 lo th.  w ll» t « _  , 
comment In the last gubernatorial prl- Jur,M SUnda Wa),
mary campaign, will be for Haskell In william* lendere.i the opinion of tb. 
lhe corning contest If be enters. Hati Oklahoma supreme court la the famous 
lull «  friends are claiming also that the Oklahoma capltol location case und 
i ream of the following which supported waa , u. ta|Bed la every point by the 
Hill Jgtnrgy for governor in the recent i:ullad 8U, „  supreme court. He also 
camitalgn will be for Haskell, 1 bo wrota jj,a opinion In the Oklahoma 
Murray clan originally *a# a part of gaarantee case which waa sue-
the consUtutional coavenltoo and first t>in^  fu|iy by the. highest court of the 
legislature and numbers among its *d- lmaii The,*  opinions were on Ibe pop 
boreal* many Democrat* who followed ular o( boih question* Involved
Murray through personal admiration j0 „|c,  wtlUama was reflected to the 
for their leader, but who never have supreme court from hla district wltbo it 
foresworn allegiance to Haskell o(S|X>*Ulon and the court ot wyich be Is

Haskell haa wauy strong political a member baa made a good record.

county officers are elected and quajl

In dlacuaslng the law State Super 
Intendent F. M. Bralley a few days 
ago said: —J ,

"All of th# provlsloas of the l|w 
are conservative and wise and conlem 
plate a co-operation of the county 
board of edHMUloa, the county super
intendent. nnd the district school true 
tees In the promotion of the efficiency 
of the schools and In establishing 
rural high schools where practicable 
It ta. therefore, of the utmost Import 
ance that the-comiulasioners' roust In 
each county select men for member 
ship on the county board of educa
tion. who have the qualifications pre
scribed In Section IS of the act.

Command Attention from Critical Dressers

first State Bank & Trust Company

TH ALVIN'S AT
Capital----- ------- - $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00taaies!

Hrvcijusi geggiyed a large stock of

CLAUSS SHEARS
The Alrido'^ the, wonderful Auierl- 

<ag Jap Jugglers will be an attrac
tion at the Lamar AJrdome tonight 
and tomorraw night. This couple do 
marvelous acts In plnte spinning, bal
ancing. hat spinning. Juggling and 
other acta. They will put on some 
acta never heretofore produced.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T, T. TAYLOR. P r « .  __  J- F. Rl
J. T. MONTOOMKRY. Vice Free. T C. T

J. It. HYATT, Assistant Cashier

T. W ROEBRT8 R. H- 5&TTER ,J. A
O. HOBKRTSON C. W. BEAN 0. O.
JOSEPH Hl'ND -

in sU sines. We sbsolutely GUARANTEE  

every pair. See display in our show window. Foster, Ark—Mr*. Fannie Kills, of 
Fbeter. says- "I waa atek for seven
year*, and half th* time could not s'anrt 
on rnr feet. Kvory month I wag very 
near death. I tn*u CarUxil. and in two 
month*, t. v i i  cured, and am now stout 
nnd healthy My friends all ask me 
now what cured me. My looks are f  
testimonial to (Inrdue.” No matter 
how serious or long-standing the troe 
bln. Cardul will help you. U la a mikl. 
vegetable, tonic #remedy, especially 
adapted to relieve and cure the com 
tnon womanly ailments It relieves wo 
manly'pains and restores wotucoly 
strength Try Cardnl. '

With a settling capacity of iO.IKMi 
and standing room for 30,000 more 
the stadium at the Turin exiiosition In 
Italy is th* largest structure of the 
kind In the world.

Ptumb6*s, Tfnntrs 
and Gas Fitters OF A GOOD BANK

Is Important.—not only for th present, but aid) for the years to 
oooie. . , \

Tb# right Bank connection will be a material help to your every 
day buaiimee. - .

Thla Bank baa a successful r-cord of aafe. conservative banking 
from the day of Its organ zatlonf .

804-806 Ohio Avenue
PMOAN NC PASTOK 

SIMHK CMVENTIIM
WC IN 'ITE  YOUR BUSINESS.

The Times For - Good Printing Session Will Be Held at taring Valley 
School House on July ttfv

Special to tb* TJmea-
Foliowlng I* th* program for the 

Big Pasture Slagjna Convention, to 
be held at the 8prfng Valley sciiool 
house, three miles west and two tulles 
south of Drandfleld. on the »U> of July: 

Song by convention.
Prmyer by chaplain.
Song by convention.
Busluess and reading of minute*. ' 
Welcome addreaa by Brother Taylor. 
Response. U 8. Undqs 

■ t’oeveatfon aonga. * conducted w by 
Messrs. Randolph and* Fry*.

Singing by visiting singers, Prof. 
Holtciaw of Fori Worth. Texas: Prof. 
Shelton, president of the county con
vention ; Prof. Smith, president of the 
Comanche county convention; Prof. 
Renfro of Frederick.

More atteotion is being ivenBecome Your Own ever betore— ms 
nature are now

ou can’t afford tobetter known 
have any flicEvening exercises.

A  $ 1 ,0 0 0 , $ 2 ,0 0 0 , $ 3 ,0 0 0 , $ 4 ,0 0 0 , $ 5 ,0 0 0  H O M E free from themConvention song conducted by W
H. Grew.

Contjest singing tor gold medal given' 
to th* class doing the beet singing by 
Roy Smith and J. B. Simpson. Any 
rlnaa may enter the contest and will 
have the right to sing two songs of 
their lisa select Ion.
I - Class song by (trandfteld.

Class songli.v Uevol.
Class song by Blue Valley.
Class song by Simms. \
Class song by Spring Valley.

: Class song by Coehler.
Class song by Center Point.
Class song by Sage. ’ ^
Class song Vr Ton Auger.

Only Five Per Cent Simple Interest
v *  m l  v  ’ I ;l

pal at the rate of $7.50 per month on each $l,000,‘givihf you T in  antf'Oiiie-fiklf Years t 
have the privilege of paying it off aa soon a| yo\j |ike, STO PPING  FURTHER V

FIVE P E R  C E N T  M O N EY

I will take pleasure In furnishing any Information you desire. 
What wm would save by dealt a g with us Is wbai yon would lose by 
neglecting to examine our. plan thorough!#.' Investigate at Once 
and art on your own convictions ae to what Is best to do.

Will enable you to pay off that mortgage, buy or build a home or 
ImuBlvr Real Estate.

We -ego easily demonstrate the fact that It la easier for you to
bay yutir home than to pay rent, by adopting dur new plan.

T w o Double Sheets

PacBi* Loggers Ceng cess.
Vancouver. B. C . June 22—Th# 

third annual Pacific loggers Congress 
began is session here today with a

I large attendance of th* landing lum
ber manufacturer* of California. Or 
Sgon. Washington. Idaho nd British 
Columbia . . *' ■ '

Wichita Falls, Texas



ENGLAND'S K IM  CROWNED 
AT WESTMINSTER ABBEY

(Continued from Page Two.)

public holiday was proclaimed and 
thanksgiving services were held In 
the Catholic and Anglican cathedrals

'A
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THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

'■ r * X
1 SI 2—Office of theTFederal ll<* 

publican" In Baltimore de
stroyed by a mob.

1864—The Federal* were repuls
ed In attacks upon the Wel
don railroad In Virginia.

1870—United States Department 
of Justice organized.

1897— Diamond Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria celebrated.

1898— The auxiliary cruiser St. 
Paul repulbed a Spanish tor
pedo boat attack off San 
Juan. Porto Klco.

1905— Francis R l.ubbock.-ex- 
Oovernor of Texas, died in 
Austin. Born in Beaufort. 
8. C. Oct. 16. MH

1906— King Haa-kon VII. and.. 
Queen Maud of Norway 
crowned.

1910—The first regular aerial 
aonger. servlqe Inaugurated 
by Count Zep|>elin between 

tween Fried rlchshafen
Dusselldorf. Germany.

Tbe United Stales has four navy 
yards which require $40,000,000 annu
ally to maintain.

The Texas public generally are be
coming most thoroughly aroused to the 
importance of building good roads and 
every election that has so far been or
dered to vote bonds for the construe-' 
Hon of good roads has carried. The 
special session of the legislature Is to 
convene on July 31st. anil at that time 
the people of Wichita county should 
make au effort to secure a good roads 
law such as that now tn effect In La
mar county. 11 Is a splendid law..

AMERICAN NOTABLES 
AT TBE CORONATION

By Associated Press.
London, June 22,—Among the Am

ericans in Westminister Abbey when 
King George was crowned was J. 1*. 
Morgan. He wore the court uniform 
of black velvet knee breeches, silver 
buttons and a sword lie was watch 

^d~wlth intereal as ue ” U;ered, tuaay 
-hlspering tils name. He shook 

bands with several ladies. Charles 
P. Taft ulso wore the court uniform.

Among the only officials wearing 
plain clothes were Special Represen
tative Hammond. Ambassador Reid 
and -his staff and Hammond's aides. 
The only unofficial Americans In at
tendance were Chas. P. Taft, the presi
dent's brother; Mrs. Chas. P. Taft 
and Miss Taft; J. Pierpont Morgan; 
and eight newspaper correspondents 
Tbe Taft's and Mr. Morgan occupied 
prominent places In the second row 
of the dlidomatic gallery. Ambassa 
dor and Mrs. Reid bad seats' on tbe 
floor of the Abbey, close to the throne 
Reid, whjs was readily recognized and 
cordially greeted was In evening dress 
and wore several medals for'patrot- 
ir services.

Peers, peereses and some most no
tably personages In the world 'filled 
the Abbey. They arrived there hour* 
before the ceremony of the coronation 
and waited patiently. Peers were 
purple velvet and ermine mantles and 
the peeressess were in evening dress 
with superb trains horn by pages
Diamonds --flashed ‘ throughput--- rhe
great hall.

Everyope rose to their feet as the 
Junior members of the British royal 
family entered onq'by one. Shortly be
fore 10:30 Princess Mary entered 
She wore her hair down her back In 
girlish style, but had a long train 
which attendants carried. The voung- 
fr  princesses were In high legged cor 

with Jacket*, and plain kilts, 
fporguous royal procession en

tered next. Its eseorts being' persons 
of the very highest rank In the entire 
Empire. The coronation ceremony 
was, then carried out as It has been 
for twelve hundred years with scarce, 
ly a sign of a change In forms. Fol
lowing the brief sermon the King 
kissed the Bible and signed the oath 
swearing to govern arrordlng to the 
laws of the land and to Maintain the 
proteetant religion. The recently 
modified form of this latter declara 
lion being the single departure from 
the traditional recital.
_  Sounding strangely loud In the Im
pressive silence of the great Westmin
ster Abbey the voice of the Archbishop 
at Canterhurry announced a new King 
to the British world. Facing the four 
xlriea of the Abbey In succession he 
announced. “ I here present unto you 
King George the undoubted King of 
*.hls realm. All you who are come tlr 
day to do vour homage and service 
are you willing?” A mighty cheer. 
“God save the King." was the resivonse 
When the actual-crowning wan signal
ed bv the Abbey tower hell the crowds 
In the streets for miles broke Into 
singing. "God Save the King." making 
possibly the largest choir ever known 
n history. . •»

T V V

e REPORTS OF SALE 
ARE NOT TRUE

(Continued from Page One.)

“Can Campbell come back," ask« an 
exchange That all depends. If the 
pros win he can. If he wants to. and 
need not have a great deal of fear but 
that the people will give what he asks 
for—whether that be a seat in the 
United States Senate, or a third term 
as governor. Tom Campbell 
Jim yoggjiy any means, 
enemies count him as 
they very much miss^thelr 
the next stath Convention it may be 
that sonic of them will discover their 
error and be ready at the proper mo
ment to Jump right Into hie political 
band wagon Yes. “ the Campbells are 
Coming.” speech is likely to be re 
peated again. . .

the only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre In tha city.

Change of program Every Day.

Matinee at 2:30.
Night show at 7:30.

>r a third term 
npbell Is not a 
s. bnt when hiM 
a ' has l»qpq, "i

heir guess. ,g t\
«pom *r Mr.

R sir • FT*.

• My PraiH# Flower.” 
“The Little Drudge." 
“hiIvor Leaf* Heart.” 

|s '(Indian Picture) 
Gilman; 

Otrli* And

I I .  S. TW IT C H
Proprietor

Northwestern
Auto & Supply

Company
Now open for business, and has the agency 
for the best car on the market for the money 
Showing on the floor an in demonstration, the

Mitchell Six
W e  also do general repair work and trouble 
shooting. OPEN D A Y  and N IG H T .

STOCKHOLDERS.

L  Kent nor, J. j. Perkin*. N. Henderson. F. L. abodes. 
W. M. McGregor, D M. Perklne. J. G  Tandy, F.

Call and See Us

Mechanician

Sydney, N. 8. W., June 22.—Corona 
tion day was elaborately celebrated 
today In SydRay, Melbourne, Adelaide 
and othbr cttlu* throughout the Com 
monwealtn,' Tbe govordors and min 
IsUra attended' jrhUfAnis, services, and 
In the afternodp there wae military 
and naval parades:

Wellington, N. Z., June 22.—Today’s 
celebrations In New Zealand were or> 
similar lines to those adopted at the 
coronation of King Edward VII 
The governor and ministers ■ attended' 
thanksgiving service at the. pro-cathe
dral this morning, and afterwards 
there-was a procession and military 
display. |

Cape -Town. June 22.—Coronation 
day was celebrated In some way or 
other In practically evary city and 
town throughout the South African 
Vnlon. In this city all public and 
many private buildings were decorat
ed. Special entertainment was pro
vided for children of the poorer 
classes. Similar programs were car
ried out at Pretoria. Blomefonteln 
Johannesburg, Durban and other cen
ter*.

New York, June 22.—In olinor of
N6w Vork, Jilne 22.—In honor ST 

Queen Mary a special service was 
held this arternoon In Trinity Church 
The service was attended by many 
members of the Canadian Society, the 
St. George's Society, the St. Andrew's 
Society, the 8t. David's Society, the 
Rritlsh Schools- and Universities 
Club.

Tloston, Mass., Juqe 23.—The num
erous Canadian and Biitlah organiza
tions of Boston Joined In the celebra
tion Of coronation day today Dover 
nor Foss and other ntables attended 
a celebration held in Tremont Temple 
uneer the auspices of tbe Sons of St. 
George. Specilt dinners with s|ieech- 
i..aking were held by the Victorian 
Club, the British Naval and Military 
Veterans and a number of slmlllar 
organizations.

— Lawn Social.
I.«dle* of the First M. E. Church 

will serve ire cream and rake at the 
home of Mrs O. 8. Martin, corner 
8th and l-amar street Friday night. 
June 23. The public la very cordially 
invited. Price 15 cents. 33-3tc

Breakfast Syrup ,
• r j. * S w wi**). f «.* e\;

with biscuit, waffles or cakes makes the 
healthiest, tastiest meal for the children.

Sugar is a natural food. It builds tissue.
It makes the blood warm and red. Velva is 
the pure juice of the sugar cane with all the rich, 
wholesome sugar left in. Let the children eat ail they -r- 
want of Velva It will satisfy that natural craving for 
sweets, far better than candy. Keep Velva on the table. 
Serve it with every meal. It is full of nourishment and 
its food value is untainted. Thank the can for that.

Your grocer has Velva or will get it for you.
V*. * ' : . ■ T' .>

Penickx  Ford, Lt d .

how much of the reports of any ir t  
true.

The Times directed a teiegraiu to 
Mr. Kell aboard me Kaly Fiyar this 
morning out up lo a late hour tau 
aiteinbou bad teiaiveu no reply, 

au Associated rrvaa diapalcn ib the 
Fori nm io itocoru tins uiorulag 
says:

St. Imuta, June 33.—Two rallruad 
deals involving (J^vo.uw were con
summated here tonay.

" i be Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
Murt-nased taree railroad properties 
of J. A Kemp o( Wichita Kalla, Tex 
as. Ehese roads ar* the Wichita 
Fallp - A Northwestern, the Wichita 
Falls A Northwestern of Texas and 
the Wichita Falla A Southern. The 
» * d *  operate in Texas and out

"The Mlseourt Pacific purchased the 
Boonevllle, .81 Louis A Southern tail- 
road which It has under 99-year lease 
The road extandt from Versailles to 
Uooney|||«| *  distance of four miles.

"A  deal Vlas consummated today by

£hk'h tbe Missouri. Kaaaas and Texas 
allroad virtually will take over the 
properties controlled by J. A. Kemp 
of Wichita Kalla, Texas. Tha pur

chase by the Missouri Pacific of tha 
Boonevllle, S t Louis and Southern 
Railroad was also announced. A total 
of $3,3O9,0wo Is Involved la these 
transactions. The exact financial 
status of tb* deal* was not made 
public.

"The Kaly haa taken a friendly 
Interest In the Kemp and Kail prop 
ertlas, being a lessee of oee line. 
President A. A. Allen announced the 
Katy will co-operate la building an 
extension of the Wichita Kalla Route 
north through Oklahoma. Mr. Kemp 
Conferred with Mr. Allen today.

‘‘.While Mr. Kemp refuse* to admit 
a sale. It la credited In the SL Louis 
railroad circles that the Katy virtually 
la taking over control. The Kemp 
properties Include the Wichita Kalla 
A Northwestern, the Wichita Falla A 
Northwestern of Texas, and tbe Wichi
ta' Kalla A Southern. The Wichita 
Valla A Northwestern operates from 
Wichita Kalla, Texas to Hammon 
Okla.. about 160 miles. It has 8330.- 
000 stock and $640,000 first mortgage 
6 per cent due In 1887. Tbe Wichita 
Falls and Northwestern of Texas ex 
tends from Wichita Kalla to the Okla
homa line) covering n territory not 
heretofore accessible- , to the Katy 
Tbe Wichita Kalla A  Southern ex 
tends from Wichita Falls to New 
'tootle, Young county. The $1(0,000 
first mortgage, 6 per cent la due In 
1817, and Is mostly held by Chicago-
H f

“The Boonevllle, . 8t. IaniIs and 
Southern la forty-four miles long, ex 
tending from Versailles to Boonerllle 
Mo It has been leased to the Mlsaou 
ri Pacific ever since It* conatrucUon 
It w u  oontroMed .by former Governor 
Lon V.

much at s«-a over tbe reports as any
one, hut It is generally believed that 
a.deed or trust or other conveyance 

been given financiers who are, 
back of tbe Katy for the purpose of! 
binding a loan to tbe Northwestern 
for the prosecution of 150 miles of ex 
tensions now under way.

It Is the general opinion that theI 
sale of tbe Northwestern to tbe K sty f Atwtln. 93 for Wichita Fafl*. Will be 
would not be a disadvantage tn WIch home tomorrow.—V. B. 8tain|»flt."’ 
ta Falls. Whether Mr. Kemp and Mr. j The foregoing telejn-ani/ received l>y 
Keif.™L',hc.riIm  Time* “ > » a.iernoon Indicates that
be built through Western Kansas and wh,U‘ WleWU K* 11* **U—  lo land the 
other states to tbe Canadian border 
and that further extension southward
will be made. ** ; __

It Is also believed that Wichita 
Falls will continue to be the head 
quarter* for the operation of these 
lines.

Mr. Kemp snd Mr. Kell are expect 
ed to reach Wichita Falla tonight.

C. L. Fontaine, Oeneral Freight and 
Passenger Agent of the Wichita Fall*

AUSTIN GETS TBE 
FIREMENS’ CONVENTION

“Ballot cast at two oclock; 97 for

next convention xtt.the Volunteer Fire
men. her representatives made JJ.'haul 
fight and almost won

Farther dispatches from Waco state 
that John McKinney was elected pres
ident sad W. T. Foreman of Denton 
vice president.

The United States army is trying 
out a new machine gun that hres more 
than 30u bullets a minute yet weigha 

Route, who returned at noon from a 1 less than thirty pounds and ran bq 
trip to Chicago and 8L Louis, was operated by two men. 
asksd by a Tlmea reporter regarding 
the purported said, In -reply to *blc, 
he mad* the foOowlag statement 
"A* far as 1 know there Is not s thtny 
In It.” Discussing the matter further 
be said that he could not Imagine 
the source of the Information contain 
ed Ja the press dispatch published In 
The Times yesterday afternoon.

to
l "  -fk  new 
or *The ws

new clothes pin Is made of a' 
of tb* revolution and the 

first empire have reduced the popula
tion of France by 20,000.1)00. accord 
ing to a prominent peace advocate of 
(hat country.

ii

Joseph A. Kemp, President
P T  fjtngford, Vice-President ... C—W. gn liter. Cashier.
Wiley Blair, Vice-President W. L. Robertson. AssL Cashier

Official statement aa made to the OortlYitVolWV- of Currency. June 
7, 1911. Condensed._____ “

City National Bank
Wichita Fall* Ytxas.

Resources P
Ioann and Discounts . . . . . |90(,385.18
U. 8 Honda and Premium* 202.000.00
Other Stock* and Bond* 
Furniture and Fixture# q 
Real Batata ...........

1.279.00 
, 1A5B4 ) »  

T.600. oO
Due from ,U. 8. Treasurer. . 10.000.00
Cash and Sight Eachang* .. 163.915.53

Total $1,301,534.14
Liabilities.

Capital Stock ............... $200,000 00
Surplus and P ro fit* ....... 163.592.66
Currency In Circulation .. 200,000.00
Individual Deposits |6K3.(90A2 
Bank Deposit* . . . .  83.200.66
Total Deposits........ . .. 736.991.4S
Reserved for Taxes ____* - 1.250,00

Total $1,301.(34.14

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier.

s a S H S H B K
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BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It's wonderful bow much a little paint and wall paper will Im
prove the appearance of your home. In no other way can you 
ipend ao little and get so much.

OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER, PAINT. VAPNI8H, GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Jnst what you want Good wall paiwr In designs and 
shade* that please good taste la our specialty. Com* to our 
■tore and let us abow you.

W E ID M A N  BROTHERS
BUILDING

J. C. Cope. Arthur L. Whltchef.

. . T H E  C I T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y . .
Complete abstract* of all "lands anil city property tn Wichita County. 

Personal attention given to all iflJhiracta cinrusted to our care and qb- 
solute accuracy guara,p#f-ed. •- W , 201 Ketnn & Kell Building,

Y o u  W ill  Enjoy

Your Noonday Lunch
A t  The *

W aldorf Cafe
Nice Cool. Clean Surroundings, Splendid 

Service* and all of the Choicest Eatables 

of the Season are Offered to You  and

Prices are N o Higher
Basement Kemp & Kell Building

r>
C
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A n d  from now until we leave, we are going to sell Merchandise cheaper than Merchandise o f 

the same quality was ever sold before. So prepare for this great sale and come early Friday

rning, and be the first to make your selections
-  - f .

h Dresses* Skirts* Petticoats*
• v

Kimonas and Suits at —
Muslin Underwear

* ■  *

/

\v.3- '

Linen Suits* W hat W e  Have Left Go in This Sale

-T.-
.00

The Skirts A lone tct'Wear W ith  Shirt Waist are W orth M oro Than This
'  • . ' ,-  , a  '•

'  ■  ••

No Goods on Approval.
NK ■ • .

M oney Refunded. Every Dollar Does Double Duty at
Store Until W e  M ove.

*-  f

/. ' l l

- A
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Once Mildred got Into dost) w » t «  
when she aald that queeUona of con
duct were eettled by reference! to 
the "Book of Truth.” The »tate tried 
to prove that See pereonally eettled 
all question! of morals and conduct 
that arose among his followers, but 
the witness evading giving direct re
plies, and on all pointed questions 
resorted to the answer. "I don’t re
member.”

Miss Bridges said that when she 
first went to^llve at See’s flat, she 
was not much Interested In his teach
ings, but after the “ Book of Truth” 
had been read to her, she began to 
see the' light.

Asked If the question of a girl’s 
right to live In a flat with a married 
man could be answered by the ’’Book 
of Truth,” she replied that she did 
not know, that she never had tried to 
answer It  - '  .. . \

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

MEREDITH
Suites 204 and 206 Kemp as
Kell building. * ,

■ Phone 222
Thoroughly Kqutpped Pathoiogl 

Bacteriological and, Chatnloel

Ninth
23-tfc

WANTED—House girl, 2310 
street Floral Heights.
WANTED—Woman for general house
work. Apply 700 Lamar. Sltfc

WANTED—Borrow $350 on approved 
security. Address box 523. 30-6tc

— 43% 42% 42%
43*4 44 >4 43%v 43%
45% 4d 45 45 >4STEA D Y TO  STRONGFOR 8AJ,E—Second band bath tub. 

also -gasoline stove and oven. 007 
Travis. W I, . 84-tfc DR. J. C. A. QUEST.

GIRL WITNESSFOR SALE—Fresh tot Jersey cow, giv
ing three galkwis milk per day. Owner 
leaving city; will sell for 250. A F 
Stephens. 2019 Ninth street. 2Mtc

Dr. Quest day Phone.............. „..2I
Dr. Quest night Phone......... r....21

Office: Over 16orris’ Drug Store

District Attorney 20th Judicial DistrictWANTED—T« buy horses; have Just 
sold a car loud of horses and mules 
and Want Another load; will buy ah 
most any kind and pay .top price. 
Wichita Horse A Mule Co., Indiana 
and Fifth. 20-tf c

BAFFLES PROSECOTIOR
DR- A M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moo re-Bali maa Bull 

lag, corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Rieevnth Street. 
Phones Office 647, Residence 22L 

Wichita Falla. Texan.

FOR SALLE—Burroughs Adding Ma
chine, style 7H; practically new. Will 
sell at a bargain: cash or moathly pay
ments. Call at Times office. 33-ttp

Charles CL Huff J. H. Barwlse, Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

MUFF, BARWISE A  BULLINQTON 
• ' Lawyers

Rooms—314, 315 and 312 Kemp Kell 
Building.

k. a . f  Wichita Falls. Texas

Desmond and Cray of the Muskogee 
team In the fWastern Association' 
Joined the Ardmore team Tueeday 
Desmond was used at JXecpiul and 
Gray at third. Both are reported tr 
have acquitted themselv«a In a cerdl 
table manner.

WANTED—To rent a nice house, fur
nished. References given..Phone 421 
or 203. 22-atc INVEST— <10 per month In a grape 

vineyard In the Pecos Valley and re
ceive $24*d to 2L0OO income per year 
within two years time, Perpetual 
aprlag water righto given with each 
vineyard. For particular# addWM J> 
P. CuuuiDgham, 706 Tenth /street

S4-2tp

Tops Brought 25.50 and Bulk Sell From 
1— 24.00 to 24.64— Calves Lower.

Fort Worth. Tews. June 22 — Hogs, 
'receipts 260Q, Market steady to 
stroog. Tops brought 26.65 and the 
bulk of sales ranged from 16.12 to 
26.50.

Lightweights told at 25.85 to 26.35.
Mixed at 26.Lr> to 26.50.
Heavies at ■ 26.40 to 26.65̂
Pigs at <4-75 to 25.25.

Cattle
Receipts were 1800 head. Including 

600 calves. Steers were steady to 10 
cents higher with tops at 85.50. The 
bulk sold from $4.00 to $6.65.,

No stockers were on the market to
day. Cows are steady but none of 
good quality are on the market Top* 
sold at $3.25 and the bulk from 92.75 
to 23.10.
— Calves are fifty-cents lower than a 
week ago prices ranging from $5.50 to

W AITED—To rent two or three fur- 
nishod rooms for light housekeeping. 
Phone '421 or 203. 32-Ste

Chicago, HL, June 32.—Mildred 
Bridges, ’’mother of the race," resum
ed her. testimony.before Judge Hopore 
Wednesday In the criminal court st 
the trial of Evelyn Arthur Bee.

Mona Rees buzzed about the wit
ness toom, talking with witnesses, 
probation oncers and (rollcemen. It 
was noticed however, that she avoid
ed Mildred Bridges. The latter, cooj 
and collected as ever, sal quietly In 
the waiting room and apparently not 
fearing the ordesl of the witness 
stand.
, One of the first admissions made by 
the girl was that she had been given 
See’s book of Absolute Life and told 
to read It. She said she had also 
talked with See about the book. She 
said she understood Mr. See was head 
and center of the House of the Lord.

The examination of Miss Bridges 
developed into a game of legal chess. 
It- was a battle between tbe trained 
mind and court experience of 'Assist
ant State’s Attorney Frederick Burn
ham and. a girl’s cleverness and deter
mination to protect tbe man whom the 
stale claimed had wronged her. By 
slow degrees Mr. Burnham lead the 
girl up to tbe point where. It la said 
she confessed to the police that Bee 
had transformed her from a convert 
to an affinity.

With rare perception the girl es
caped from several perilous positions.

DR. CHAS. R. HART8OOK,
* Suite 207 ( 2rd floor) Kemp *  Kell 

Building.
Office Phone 854; Residence phone 820.BID8 WANTED—The school trustees 

of Jerniyn, Tex., will receive bids on 
two-story brick high school building 
at 10 a. m.. June 29, 1911. Plans and 
specifications are on file at office of 
Joner A Orlopp. architects. Wichita 
Falls, Tex., suite 515-616 Kemp A 
Kell building. Contractors mny re
quire same by depositing 210 with 
arrhllect* to guarantee safe return of 
plans, Usual rights reserved. Certi
fied check to accompany bid as per 
specifications. 23-xl5c

t ,M i\ a »

DR. W. M. FELDER
DentlsL

Southwest Corner Seventh street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wlchlto Falls, Texan.
DR. SOBER , ,

OtFItllt
Office la Xemp A Lasker Bonding 

Honrs: F*6m I a. m. to 12 m, andJ%m
1 p. m. to 6 p, m.

WANT TO TRADE Jour farm for land 
elsewhere? If you do. come and see 
us. We can probably find a good trade 
for you. Dlbrell A Greenwood, Kemp 
and Kell Bldg. 32-tfc

■rtldlnc.

WANTED— Roomers at Ruck's Room
ing house. 713 Sth street. Nice, cool 
rooms, with modern conveniences. 
<2.50 per week. 24-12tp ORB. PUTNAM A BARKER 

Dentists. /
Kemp A KeU Building. 
Office; Rooms 22*211. 

_  Phone |M. •;
^Nummcnmesr ^Sheep

Receipts 200. Market steady. Noth 
log told. ...

Jalonlck addition. Price <1.500 Dib-
rell A Greenwood. Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. 32-tfC.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
300 Lamar. 21-tfe
FOR KENT—Room to gentlemen. All 
conveniences, 906 Bluff street. Phone 
924. 1 —  S3-6tp

Chicago Grain Market.
1— Open High Low Close
............. 90% 90% 90>i 90%
...... . 90% 91% 90% —
............. 93 93% 93 93%

FOR 8A1X OR TRADE—One lot In 
Floral Heights near car barn. See 
Fred Carter. 613 7th street. 31-6tc DR. W. P. BOLDING. 

Dentist
Suite 202 Kemp and Kell Building 

PHONE—Office 202 
PHONE-Ree. 622

1200 Bor 
25-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice rooms, 
nett Phone 752. SOUTH FRONT Home of five rooms, 

bath, sewerage, gas lights, city water, 
hot and cold water, sidewalks, barn 
and within half blqck of car line. This 
Is a new home and s bargain. Price 
92.84k)-. one-half cash, balance terms. 
Would consider desirable vacant lot In 
part imyment. Dlbrell A Greenwood, 
Kemp and Kell Bldg- 32-tfc

P u r it y  O a t s

is just what the

FOR RENT—Three 
rooms; gas and water.

unfurnished 
1305 Burnett 

25-tfc

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms, 
modern conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable. 111 Indiana. 
Phone 146. 296-tfc'

name 1 DR. EZRA PUCKETT , 
Practice limited to 

EVE. EAR. NOSE AN DTHROAT 
Glaeeee Fitted.

Room-308 Kemp A Kell Bulldli

WHAT hare you to trade? I have sev
eral new 3, 4 and 5-room houses in 
all parts of town that I will trade for 
anything In WlchWm Falls; also some 
nice property In Sulphur Springe and 
Weatherford. Tex., to trade for prop
erty here. 'Phone 522, Mack Thomas, 
owner.

FDR RENT—Two large cool rooms fur
nished complete for light housekeep
ing. Two blocks from car line. Apply 
at 1611 14tb street 31-6tc

CHAS. G HALE, M. D.
Practice Limited to diseases of 

Ear, Nona and Throat 
Office Hoors: I  to 19 x  m, l:  

6:10 p. m.
Room It. over X  B. Mania A 
. Drag Store, T10 Indiana Areas

Guaranteed
the B e s t .

Boom 212 Kemp A KeU Building.

Open D a y and Might Guaranteed toFOR RENT—Two good offices over 
pos toff Ice. Phone 496. 16-tfc PLENTY—Of money to loan on first- 

class business or residence property. 
I want only flrsLclaaa loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; caster than paying rent. 
F. W. TibbetL 286-tfc

E. M. WIGG2,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Wichita Falls, Tease. . *  
Residence 802 Lamar Are.
Hospital Ohio Are. and Sixth M. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
cars of animals. Separata ward tor 
dogs. ,

Phones: Reatdennce 420; Office 771 
Celle to any point within StoU 

ironsptly answered. Prescription By 
nail or teUpboae 91.00.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage; all con
veniences. 2 Mocks west of car barn. 
H. A. Allen. Phone 28. 24-tfc condition.

Y  ou dofv t, need a 
-  can opener to

Fresh Fruits and 
Candies! lee Cream and 

Fountain Drinks

FOR RENT—Five-room and servant 
house and stable, two and half blocks 
from First National Bank. Phone 678 
or ball at 604 Scott. 23-tfc

CARLTON A NAPIER 
W. T. Cal tree . > ,  , E. *f. Napier 

Lawyers
amend Practitioner —

Office Room—17 OM City Na
tional Bank Building. Phone 

T1A
Wichita Falla, Ten*

PROMPT SERVICE—When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone 820. 212-tfc get them.

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig

them out.
, r  ■ • «

The largest pack-

FOR RENT—Four-room house, corner 
Third omt-Trnvli. Plenty of shade. 
Pboue R. H. Suter, 709. 33-6tr

THE BE8T—.Clover Leaf Ice Cream. 
Call for It at leadlag fruit founts. If 
hey can't supply you, phone 744.

204 t(r

FOR RENT—8 lx-room house, modern 
conveniences, close In on car line. P. 
C Martels,' 24-tfc W e BppreciAtB City T ra it as well as transcient 

visitors, and extern^ ev*ry courtesy to a ll „

On year way to the Depot, drop in and get a

Wa would appreciate a chance at your 
♦ abstract work.

GUARANTEE a e s t r a c t  a  t it l e
COMPANY

702 Seventh Street ' 'Phone 661

MATHIS A KAY, 
Attorns ys-at Law. 

Wichita Falla, Texas.
'FOR RENT—Two houses done In. See 
J. O. Bentley, 806 Travis.* 24-tfc

LOST

MJ8T—Sunday afternoon on road to 
Itoke, point lace baby rap. Return to 
1007 Lamar. J. W. Claahey. »-2tc

FOR RENT—Eleven-room house newly 
painted Inside and out. rooms uewlr 
papered, hath and fixtures, about 125 
feet, broad porch, a large lot. barn and 
garden spot. Near high school, 1305 
Eleventh street. Phone 802 or see 
us at place. Owner. 32-5ty

Barn I* N*". ,',«ady.
The Wichita Horae and Mule Barn 

Is now ready for business. If you 
have a horse to sell we want to buy 
It. If you want lo buy one we have 
It \o sell yon. If you want to board 
your horse we can offer you the cheap
est and best accommodation. Also 
have plenty of storage room for vehi
cles, etc. Will keep plenty of good 
feed for sale and will appreciate your 
business.

We are alto prepared with Has driv
ing heroes sad spleudted new rigs to
supply your livery wests.
WICHIITA HORSE AND MULE CO., 

Patterson A Jones, Props.,
Fifth and Indiana. 23-tfc

money.
The dealer makes more 

money, the consumer gets 
more and better goods for 
his money.

Buy a package today

Office Room with Marlow A Stoke 
Corner Seventh Street and Indiana, 

- - A vea as
Office Phone 62. Residence Phone ill

FOR SALE—Two good fresh milch 
cows. E. Meredith. Wichita Falla.

32-3tp Between the Postoffice 
and DepotFOR HAIJB—-Yearling hens and 8. C, 

Whits Leghorns. White Wyandotte*. 
Full blooded, good strain Phone 498. 
Can be seen at 1407 Burnett St. 33130c

FOR SALE—Old crop Mebane and 
Bowden cotton seed for planting. New 
erop cane seed. Pars German millet
need, mtlo maite. Kaffir core, bay, si 
►•Ha. corn, oats, etc. J 0. Jones Grain 
Company. 241-tic

IN DISTRICT COURT.

, .NOW OPEN
Stpdanta Being Enrobed D ally

The district court is engaged today 
In tbe trial of the case of W. E 
Hudson, alias W. E. Halt. ladfcteA hy 
the grand Jury at Ita ceceat session 
on five counts for forgsey. *2110 Jury 
was empaneled this morning and the 
evidence la tbe case Is being token as 
The Times goes to press this after
noon.

Hudson, It will be remembered, was 
ladlcted in connection with the recent 
forgeries In this cUx In which the 
name of R. D. Sloop whs signed to 
several checks, several of which were 
cashed by business men of the city.

The cqae will likely be argued late 
this evenlUg and may, possibly to 
the Jury prior to the adjournment of 
court for the-day,—

“TMfg 12 MY tdlh EIRTHDAY."
V- Duka Of Grafton. —

The venerable Duke of Grafton, who 
Is reported seriously 111, was born June 
22, 1821, and succeeded to the title 
upon tbe death of hts brother In 18821 
After completing hie education at.Har- 
row he entered-the army as an officer

He served

SUCTION of good land In Terry conntv 
to trade for rooming house In Wichita 
FM1*. Tell us what you have. Dlbrell 
A Greenwood. Kemp and Kell Bldg.

3-tfc

FOR SALE—A bran new 866 Singer
Sewing machine for 845. It has never 
Been nncrated or need la any way. and 
to of standard make, carrying with It 
all aUacbmento. If yon want thl4 
bargain, phone 127, or call at the 
Timet office within the next two or 
three days. 246-tfc

Frtltif IVlMtlf, OM limit, Bi Iv h i EifMfc iM Will
w a t c h  r o m

P rice  C o n ta ct Announcem ent
dt the Coldstream Guards, 
with-distinction la the Crimean  ̂war 
and was nerioutly wounded at Inker- 
man. He retired from tbe army In 
1881- with the rank of General. The 
Duke of Orafton haa lived In five 
reigns. He la one of three nonagen 
arlan peers In the House of orda, hlf 
only seniors being the Earl of Wemyss. 
who will be 92 next August and Lord 
St rath cons, who will be 91 In the same 
month. „

Everett Jones

A BARGAIN—Furniture only used four 
months, good as new. Includes. Hooaler 

kitchen cabinet, round dining table, 
bod room set, etc. Apply 1407 Lamar 
street. 23-4 tc

r  Cleaning Paved Streets.

The paving qompeny has a force of 
M r  teams and several men, engaged 
today to cleaning off the streets in, the 
pe*o& *1 strict la order to Improve their 
appearance and do sway with the filth 
that has accumulated since fne work 
wna completed. Thla la the second 
tkpM that the ompanv gee gone to thla 
expense |e order (hat the, work may

FOR RAIJ5—Good second hand roller 
top desk, office chairs and linoleum. All 
or any part. Phone 806. 32-tfc

m r u  s t o p o v e r  p r i v i l e g e s  w i l l  b e
O N / G A L E  O N  ^ N D  A F T E R  J U N E  U L

m a a s A N o s
u#tn every modern 'frARef/r,

conyen/ence -/ne/trd'Oi

l Q A s ro VHI. J
Physician and Surgeon

Dleeaeet of Women n Specialty. 
Jfflce and Residence 210 Scott Are. 

% , Phone *42.

[ S U k M g * '  U j U X T / O N S Mpie who bare got', got the moaer necessary to buy th
eme here It edvenved te them in the shape of a loan, w 
be repaid In easy moathly Install meets Juat the same

wAnfomTMi/sw
V fd co . G a lv e s to n ,accumulation

te this connection It may be suggest;You can buy the houee you lire In. Or pick out the home you 
want, or purchase a farm end acquire that by the seme proeeee. 
Ton will be surprised to know bow easy and safe thla plea to. 
We make farm lands n specialty. Good representatives wanted. 
For further In formation call OB or wrtto—

The Southern Loan A  Trust Company
FQWLER BROS 4  CO-

District Managers. Wichita Falls, Texas, Room t it  Katop and
and Kell Building.

ed that the dtr should provide for 
keeping dean that part of the paving 
district where lbs work bee been com
pleted. not only.for appearance sake 
but as a matter of general clalnllneaa. 
Of course this action cannot be ex
pected with reference to a block upon 
which additional wOrk la U) he done, 
bm K nhostd apply to all parts of the

0*.M. ifc' l fA & taH F H *  4 V 4 Q T

First-Class Auto Sei•A.A.GHSSON, GJ>A. rpffT tVORrtt. TCXAJ- I
an. ....... .. -fc ... ■ 11 ■ 1 i. 1 1

district where iho pnvliw has
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PAUL WELLBAUM
m im  OF PIANO1

........CALL.

PI»M 580—RcsMtict 710 Birittt

LOOKING

'“ FEED?
W e HavcTn i Bc s t .
*  T'1*  !

bran

ALFALFA

on the market. Alao chop*, 
Bhorta, oata, corn ami -cotton- 
meal. "*■

The beat chicken feed that ran be 
had. The kind that makea the hrna 
lay. whether It rain a er not. Bai in
fection guafaateed. Phone 437.

Office on Wall Sued 
P. 8. Try aoaie of our hot weather

co al.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Wall Street ’Phone 4tf

American N ational 
Insurance Company

of (Jaiveaton, Texas

TOTAL ASSETS • $1,079,144.98

Sick, Accident and Death Ben
efits.

WALTER F. WILSON
lxtcal Agent

Model Rooming House. Room • 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

• a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

j | C E M E N T  W O RK | !

j I. H. Roberts
Q «n«ral Contractor
Walks, Oar*la*.
W o rk , ' Floors, FouadaUoaa,

Telephone No. »04

-  r. » -  i .  j

R. H. BAUGH end WIFE < 
Proprietors.

Nice Coot Rooms
Claart Beds and

— Good Heme Coeked Meats

RATESRtAkONABLE

824 Indiana Arts Phone 773

Wichita rails, Tetas.

DON'T THAT LOOK DOODf 
Of NMfred ft W il l  goqj! and 

It la good; and that la the kind 
wa seil all the time; so II l« no 
wonder that we have pleased 
Oustomera all the time.

No. this Is not the only good 
thing we have for you; la fact, 
we don’t offer yon anythin* but 
arhat la good.
[ By the way w# hate S Food 
hnpply of fra. the kind r»« )*ked 
so well last eammer for 
tea.

KING’S GROCERY
Phone Ml

3 CITIES COXSDO Q )

Housewives
Will be pleated with'tho 
economy in buying our

Gallon Can 
Fruits

They are put up In delicious 
style ready for the table, oy made 
Into preserve# are belter and 
cheaper than fresh fruits.

In the lint we have peaches, 
apricots, cherries, gooseberries,
plums und pickled peaches.

The gallon cans make them
much more economical than the 
ordinary canned good*, aad tbe
quality, ton, is better.

S H E R R 0 0  &  GO.
G roM ra

’Phones 177 and 4*4.

S11 Indiana Avenue.

FOR TEX.-OK. LEAGUE
Parle. Deities* and Sherman Want 

Teantt la Neat Clreeir In I f  12.

Star-Telegram.
The Durant. Okla., team In I ha Texaa-

OkUlioma league la to be hacked up
/

by »  stock company. A company baa 
l>een organised In that city to take over 
the franchise aad to put baseball upon 
a firm business basis. The corporation 
will obtain a state charter and will 
have a paid up capital of 12000. ,

Since the dropping out of Lawton 
and Oalnesvllle in the Tetas-Uklahoma 
League, a move la being made to place 
theoe franchises at Paria. Dettlaon 01 
Bherfnan. It la net likely that these 
towns will come In thla season, but it 
la the Intention to have thorn start 
in with the opening of baselmll next 
year. Thla move will briftg the towns 
closer together end will uiraa a Mg 
saving In transportation.

. ' A STOCK FOOD.
par excellence for rattening all kinds 
of slock and poultry. Tbe twit re
sults, can be obtained by using only 
clean, freshly ground corn chop* No 
musty, damp or dirty corn should 
uaed. We uae every precaution and 
handle only the grade of foed that will 
fill these requirements. Be ante to re. 
member this. Oer price* are no hith
er than thone often charged lor a 
poorer grade.

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 13 109 INDIANA AVENUE

Mrs. John Drew Better.
Mcl^ansboro, HI.—"About five yeard 

ago,** says Mrs. John I* I)iew, of this 
place, ‘~I was afflicted with palps and 
Irregularity every month. I suffere* 
roMinnally, was weak and des
pondent. and unable to do my hour# 
work. 1 took Cardul, and In qh* 
month, t fait Ilk# Jt new woman gnd 
worked hnrl all summer. I am now in 
perfect health, add recommend CMrritu 
tp. all auftcrlng women.” livery day, 
during the past to years. Cardul has 
Keen steadily forging ahead us a reeul; 
id Ha. proven valud In feriial* troubles 
It relieves headache, backache, wo- 
raaaly misery and puts fresh atrtogtn 
Into Weary bodies. Try IL

Scott Avenue Hotel
aad board par^waek 

tee per day I s m
607 Scott Avenue

WlchlU Falls, » Ta*sa
E. J, VEST, Manager.

HIBSSSSBSSBSWWBBBBBBBB— <

i E. M. .Winfrey
Fire Arm* 8 porting Oooda. BV 
ayeiee aad

iH UckfaA tin rtftNMm
tleaeral AtpdHKf S 
•01 Indiana Ava. Pboae 4

* * »a a a * o a a »* * * — s***sss*w

tt  f .  F lC k E T T  '  e. P. Y iA K Y

Pickett Detectm Agency
* . wichtu FSISL Texas.

office--R*om »l# Is P. D. 
rti-inee—Office MS: Reeldaaoa M l

Taylor Brea.. Grocer* Phone 423, 
corner 10th and Scott. 4-tfc

Taft's New York Engagement.
New Tork, June I I—Freeh from a 

pleasant. reunion with tmuty o f kl* 
old collage chuWe at t ile . Prdsldeht 
Taft arrived |a Haw York today In ao- 
cepunce of torltaYtohs to add re.
New York hanker* aad the Canadian 
Club tonight The Aldrich currency 
plan aad reelproeUy will ftiralak 
wKb the snlijacta Far hla speeches.)

12. All bills are due 
r the Company on or before 

id mincer 
shall not 
utitti ear rriMok

I Man-

son 'of accident, state or municipal In
terference, or btbet- agua* aha Otnpany
shall not Iw liable taoiefor, but should 
any Interruption. defect or failure of 
ihe service (fault from the rantpany's 
Seg 11 genre, (he consumer may. termi
nate thla agreement by written notice 
immediately delivered to the' Company.

It. It la agreed that the Company 
hla a right to discontinue the aervlcea 
upon the failure of the consumer to 
pay anv MU, whether the bill be a cur- 

back bill.
at the 
fofe till

of the auncecdlSg ihenih. Thla'con 
trtft Khali not m  binding on the Com 
pany until as me 4s ae«e|it*Sdbri» 
by the Superintendent or General 
ager gad oannot be varied or watvad 
by ai*yThpr«i«nfiitlve or any promlee 
of any general solicitor, or other per
son. unless lncor|M>ated in thla agre-'- 
ment before aucli acceptance.

13. The consumer using dally lO.lHto 
gallons of witter or leas, 28c t*er thou
sand gallons.

11. The consumer lining dally more 
than 10,000 gallons of water or aa 
mncli aa 10.000 gallons of water, at the 
rate of gtk- per thousand gallons for 
the erreaa over 10,000 and for the ba*- 
ance aa above flteted „■

16. The eonaumer nsing dally mote 
than 20,000 gullonn of water, or as 
much as lO.OOO gallons of grater, at »h# 
rate of ice per thousand gallons for the 
excess over 20,000 gallons and for the 
balance us above xtatfd

IF. The consumer using dolly more 
than lO.ooit gallons of witer Or as 
much as 80,000 gallons, at the rate of 
tic per thousand gallons for the ex 
cese over 10.0SQ and for the balance 
as above stated.

17. Th* consumer using dally more 
than 80,000 gallons of water at the 
ratf of lOr per thousand gallons for 
the excess over Fu.ooo gallons and t< r 
rhe tislance at the rates above state I.

18. It is agreed that the Company 
will not serva mote than one dwelling 
or bmHnoi* liodae frtmt one tap. 31-lic

AD CLUB TO SEND . 
DELEGATE TO BOSTONA ; , --

' I *<<* t t f  r . -J I 1 C '’ . | i

Fifteen members of the Wichita 
Falls Ad Club met at the Waldorf 
Cafe for luncheon today and enjoyed 
both the menu provided'and the dls- 

lona had. Marvin Bmith, ptesl 
dent of ftl# elub presided as toast- 
Mheter an<| the principal address was 
th*( of A. A Kerr, who made a report
regarding thtf recent organisation of 
the Associated Ad Clubs of Tens* at 
Dallas. Mr. Kerr etptslned (he work 
of the Dallas meeting and stated that 
organisation was perfected under 
moot favorable auspices aad that the 
state association gave promise or 
much good. He called atentlon to the 
desire of the state organisation that 
all cli)ba send delegates to the na
tional convention at Boston sad In 
thla connection suggested that a com
mittee be appointed to devise ways 
artd means for sending a represents 
tlye from WlchlU Kails ’ Following 
hw talk a Commtttee was provided 
for on motion, and the rhair appoint* 
ed the following: A. S. Kerr. Patrick 
Henry and J. W. Bradley. Thla com
mittee will endeavor to raise, a *u f 
Orient fund to defray the expense of 
at least one delegate and to also dr 
fray the expense of Messrs. P. II. 
Pennington and Msrrln Smith from 
New Tork to Boat on. an those gentle
man will be In the former city at that 
time and have signified a willingness 
to attend (he national meeting of ad 
men In Boston.

The next meeting of the rtnh will 
hr held one month front this time si 
which time It Is expected that another 
luncheon will be had.

Rules and Regwlstlene of Water and
* Light efnpany.

WlchlU Falla, Tex., June 19, 1911 
Frqm and uflef thla dale, tlid follow

ing rales and regulations shall go Into 
effect and shall he a part of every eon- 
tract entered Into by consumers of wa
ter from the Wichita Falla Water A 
Light CMopWay. ’ '

. That all taps and connecthmsTor 
the convealenee and benefit of the cpn 
sUWier shaft be made by the WAfrT 
Works txmipahy. whether matte on 
the mains ot the Company, or a private 
tine, bnt at the coat of the consumer, 
lirovtded howeyer, It anall be done at 
actual cost

I. The Water Works Company Hull 
lay and put In nt tbe expanse Of th* 
consumer, the ^rrlce pipe from each 
taps across and along tbe atreeu. al
leys. sidewalks and other highways of 
the city. However, Inasmuch as the 
mains may be leld an one side or Jfce 
other side, or the street and that equal 
Uy may be secured In the coat of the 
service pipe to consumers on the 
streets where the mains ara laid. It Is 
provided that for tbe service pipe 
serosa such streets and sidewalks to 
which t i l  consumer miali be Ihe same 
without regard to thd fact whether the 
property to be served or the house to 
■be furnished with waterla on one aide 
or the other side of the street, and 
the said Water Company may put In 
sum ftrert tap and service as mar be 
necessary to supply the required under 
such reasonable rules and regulations 
aa they, may enact.

3. That where water Is furntnhed
consumers through a private line, the 
Water *  Ught Company, shall have 
the rlth* to mnke *«rh upa and con 
uectIon* ns mnv be necessary to sap 
ply the required water to such ronaum 
er, and said tap# and connections made 
on said private line shall be made by 
the Water A Light company, but at 
tbd Boot of Ihe consumer, said Water S 
Ught Company shall do said work at 
actual coat. __ . 'u_

4, Thai the fvator A Ught CorAT 
i(anv furnishing water through a pri
vate line ahull have the right to refner 
to deliver water through said private 
line to say party not owning an Inter
est In aatd private ttee, who shall not 
first have Obtained Mte -wermisalou |p 
writing Ot each and every owner of sold 
private line. stlE Shall have filed with 
said Water *  LlFht Company said per 
mission. rV

t. That when said tapa aad round* 
Ilona are requested to be made the 
partlee so requesting, shall sign a cqn- 
tract with the Water d Light company 
(o have said work done, and theea rUN* 
shall be a part of said contract 

4. In case anr such tap* and cob- 
sections are made by thd water A 
Light Company either on Ita mains or 
private lines, and If from any cauae or 
reason, the party falls to sign up said 
contract l(efore said work Is done, the 
Water A (.M il Pompahy ahall tiavs the 
right to take tint aStd tap o f vnoneettet 
upon refusal of Ihe party to t *y  fat 
the sain*.

7. It In expressly agreed IJtst fSIb 
to rofleet aSy bill monthly doge sal

affect the right of th# Company to dls-
----r-.-t,i«blng water, but that the

Company shall and does reserve- tbe 
right to ebt off the water-supply end 
remove Ita meters, taps and connec- 

ons upon the refusal of the consumer 
pay anv Mil which may he due it 

bv the ennamner.
8. Bald water/may l«a measured by

meter, o" meteri 10 be installed by the 
Company for the purpmte of registering 
the total rmjsnmjnitm I* r  momb, and 
the rate# arc made on the amount of 
monthly OoMUtn often by dhld consum
er- No bill# will he rendered for less 
than 01.OO per month, which Is the 
minimum rate. Vegardleas of the fart 
that thh meter rate may not reach that 
amonnt.

»  The proper a ithorlxed agent of 
flic Company than a* all reasonable 
hours have proper access to the pretn 
Iae* for the purpose of 4xamlglng. ft  
pairing or.feteovlng Ita metst or oUtet 
property, aad Bo one who JB no< an 
dgeat of the Company akdtl he iwnnlt 
tdd to remove o f tamper With tbe dime 

10. The Company shall use all due 
dmcast* IS provMNUt S r4«utar nSd utl 
ttStWlMdi Supply of water, bid In 
ease the supply or How shall he later 
trnptod and be defective or tall, by raw

1 Mabtedcan itama.
the rain Saturday night was re

freshing and timely and probably help
ed cotton some but came too late to 
save corn and gardens.

Nellie Russell, aged 19. died at her 
borne at Deua of quick consumption 
after a comparatively short IJInesa.

Mr. Heats eoM hla farm yesterday 
to Mr. Rodgers the former owner who 
will move Into hla old home tSw-Rret 
of July. Mr. Henti will go on to a 
farm near Fort Worth.

Wheat Is all cut in the neighborhod 
god threshing ^lll coni men,* this 
*eek. There Is ysry little to tBreSh 
compared with firmer years and Ihe 
yield l« light.

Mrs. Harsh Clark was tbe guest of 
Mrs. Cantrell Monday.

Mrs. Rdna CantpheU and daughter 
are' spend lag the week in Oklahoma 
with Mra. Gregory, formerly of Dean

Mrs. Irvin a*d daughter, of Fprt 
Worth, are vlefmurMr. a d  i f * .  T  
D. Clark this week.

All are lavlted \b attend the prohi
bition rally at Dean Saturday night 
ns much Interest 7»Ut ^e manifested 
In these meeting, and a good program 
has been prepared.

The Alvide’a at the Lamar Alrdome Tonight.

8hlpley, where he will remain until' feature* tnchnted service* ,In Apple-
the hdur for the banquet. The spesk Ion ('hajsl , fo'mAl exercises In the

Providence Awaits President.
Providence, R. I., June 11—The prog

ram for tho entertainment of President 
Taft from tbe time of bis arrival here 
late tomorrow afternoon until Ms de 
parture at 9:20 at night has been ar
ranged. On bis arrival tbe President 
the President will lie met by a com. 
mlttc of the Conservative Club and | occasion 
a troop of envslry.' They will escort 
him to the houie ’of Cal. George I,.

era at the banquet to addition to the 
President util be Governor Prminer 
of Rhode Island und Mayor Fletcher 
of Providence.

Cists Day at Harvard
Cambrige, Muss., June 23—This was 

Class day at 'Harvard, the most con 
■plruoNs social cen t of the year. Th1* 

was observed In s fitting 
manner and according to tbe time 
honored and traditional customs. The

Mandeia Theatre, and the delivery of
the l,y  oration e< ihe Rtsdiuai.

single length of wire, twisted With a 
ring In the center to encircle the line 
and with cII|m* at each end to grasp 
a garment.

The Wneo team In the Texas l-eague 
wauls Johnny Krleraou. crock renter 
f|e|it*r of (tie Alina team. Altua has
offered tq take f.ioo for him.

Call Up ‘

| Pond’s Laundry
* In * ■. k- * ti, *ee

and have them put up a towel cabinet 
and furnish you a clean towel 

every morning for
> * T.

One Dollar Per Month

♦
K  g  %

\  vV/ a •
•A

b f e v  4  i f '  v  . j-

t }| m* •
i T ’ »

v • M V .

-  Fail Rtvar Plana fer Taft.
Fall River, MaaS- June 19—On the 

yacht Mayflower President Taft will 
come to Fall River tomorrow morning 
to participate In tbe celebration nbw 
In progress In honor of the 100th an
niversary of the catabllabment of the 
cotteh mill Industry In NeW* Knglaad 
The rlty la gaily decorated In the 
national rotors and elaborate plans 
have been completed for the enter
tainment of the distinguished guest

T e r m in a l  H o t e l !
C. 11. Ifyan, P u p., 

EUROPEAN FLAN. 

Half Block frrom Tarmlmal

A belt driven nutnradblie has been 
perfected In RnglaBd, the changes of 
speed being effected by moving tee 
belt from one set of pulleys 4d anoth 
er.

Solution^ of starch will remove Ink 
stains from fabrics, each application 
being allowed to dry nntll It can be 
brushed off before another la ap
plied. . • " <;

EX-MAJOR LEAGUED _
IS N O VA  FIEACIEK
(AbllSne Reporter) f  

Aa at-major leuguer Will be seen In 
action Saturday when the Abilene 
bankers try tbelr luck with tbe fa- 
tnoua Sioux Hndlsd tesagi from 8L 

uia. Tbe Rev Ht. Jenny, pastor 
tie  Central iTedbyterian church 

will catch tbe game fot̂  the locals 
Mr. Jenny, seven year* ago, was a 
member of the Boston club of the 
American league, parte* one whole 
season In professional baseball.

But Sve large AmriMenB cities, 
cage. New York. Ballltnon, Phlladel

Fifty Ontalds rooms, nil newly 
fnrnahed. Wa o tte r to  the heat 
city aad ont ot town trad* vj

Rates—60c and UpteOr*.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
FbOewtnc IS lha aorrect tlm# card of 

he different mods, ta revised to date. 
Wichita Palls *  Northwestern.

No. t
5 »e a m.
7:16 a m. 
I : l t  a.m. •

S:J« a.m. 
II:U a.m.

' B, I

No. » 
4 :t l pm  
R:«X pn< 
7:*» p.m. 
* ;•# p.m. 
I  JO p m. 
t:>0 p m. 

Ilrt* p m
Lv WirfiTti’ Vstts .. IrW' p m. 8 : »  a m.
Frederick ..................4:40 pm . (:4 I *m .
Altua .................   t:M  p.m. 4:*s a m
Wellington ........................  11:10 p.m.
Jangutn............... 4:40 p.m. 7:44 a.m.

hbound 
llammnn ...
Lv. RUt City 
lteagum ....
Altua 
Wellington 
Frederick ...
Ar. Wichita 

Northbeund— N<
Lv  Wichita Falls . .  »r t«

Palls.

_ _ H ~ ,L «w h r'2 Barber Ship
on sad Fort Worth on Mom. I and 47' BATHS—(0*11
,d F. W. A D. C. Nos. Hand i. Z v .  ^___

1 Wichita 
,bound -
I'lehlta Falls

Falls A  Southern ,
NO. ft  
It:47 p.m. 
4 ;fs p m 

m 
a.m 
It

................0* a m
■ ; :t r. n  a m.

Leave Archer CHF c.u . 4 : t : >  P
Leave Stody ............. T .............*:JJ p.
Asrlve NeArasOe ..................•?** *■

Nerthlcunul—
*ve Newcastle . 
n Wlrfdfa Falls

Missouri, Kansas A Texas.
leaves  4:M a. m to Dallas, Greenville, 

Wsxahacbte Connects a t Whltesboro 
with north bound ■•Plrvr.”  i

| No. It.'iis e s i w s «
for Waco. San Antonio end Galveston

BIDDY S

SOUND L • fV C' * v a  lONtTJiNfiimri
BCCS MEAN MONET 

geatelmsa betvevnrtmta It
C E W B T 9 U V IW  ‘

ra>̂^■K r̂i4y 6b4 BtelBdlaflAa of om-Mite>>fi te> i re tlFiU IM0V 
or DEB UTIta. Ifosn  M i l l  I*. 4os l  |>lated. frtf948a, III ar-l II.
Sek (ErOMktp'BloulM hnltif. fu a

For Bale at tee

Wichita Grain Co

r’houltl lie rellered of half fh# Orudg- 
ery of domestic life. Carrying coal 
and wood la too bard a work for any 
woman. A happy solution to tele 
problem Is to use Gag for Fuel. It Is 
beg per and better than nay bthet 
(lad. ,

NORTH TEXAS 
-GAS CO.

We have several 16inrh etecfrlc 
fans at 111.00 each Have been used 
one season. Wichita Hardware Go

21-tfc

B A T H S  !
— Taw Don’t Have to Wall 

Five Now Bate Memo at ,

(Odd rdbhers ta ate
^  Call and aoo me.

L . H . L A W L E K .  P ro F iie lu r

phis and 1 xitilavllie, requite old lron ^ ^ n ,^ tou ti^ i^^^ l^vtt«r 'from
■ ‘  "  -----  city.paper to be rejnoved frwttt tenement 

houses before new la affixed.
% sc 4 ghAOmmWama**A»b. rj>

Rohatch'a Mineral Water, 
is Mkhly recommeiMgB hr phyaldlana 
»nd patrons wu» Sava tasted Its mer- 
tta, for indiRcstion, catarrh of tee 
itomarh. kidney anti b in der rronbie. 
This water stlmulaiea th* sectwttona 
* tbe stomach, ffirrmuei dlgektlofi 

tnq favors a more complate abeorp- 
ttoa of tea food. aBE preventd tee t o  
Boa of germs that teuee typhoid IMJ 
tteer latectieos 41 danse* «

drtdef ran 4* purchased at tM 
• delivered te

> : i . r j u r c , j s  r
Heights, two aettverioa, daily mtwehfi
... afternoon a  J. 

or. PboEfe 1441—1'

Chicago, St. L e x U ^ is ^

Arrives 16:2* p. m. finm Dogas: can- 
nects at WhiteaSoco with anWhbnaad 
“FtyeF* from it. Lout*. Kane** Clry had 

Oklahoma City.
Wtehrts Willey.

No. 1 t »  AMtee*—IV ...................2:**-p.m.
No. 10 to Byers—l v ............. . S »o p.m,
No. * to Byerw -lv ..................... »:JV a.m.
K a T from Byerw—ar . . . . . . . . .  I f * *  p.m.
No. * from Byers - * r  ............... 4-ee p.m.
a l l y  Abilene—tv ........ P m.

Ne. J from Abilene—a r .............l * : l i  pm.
Ne. * from Ablten*—a r ............ J 00 a in.

Fort Worth A Denver City. 
Northbound— Art. Leave
rn I ........................ . I  t* P m. I :»" p m
lo. 1 ..............p.m. 17.30 p.m.

I ................. 11:** pm.
* * * * « - - « « ........

2; 10 p.m.
It t* ism It J" p m 

s zb ».viiv«.
l-eev*
Leave

EMKrT  ...
Oty.

T 10 *.m 
1:46 a a

Wichta Falls 
Meat Market

NMH tndlaaa Ava.

MART ROBEREON, Prop. 

The very best freak and salt

MEATS!
everything neat and clean, ami 
none but courteous employe* 
•ha know their huateses wiU be
kept
Free delivery to any part of tea
city-

P h o n e  9 1 0

Th g N eed of

Pure W ater
/ « Im perative

To protect tew health ot jo n r . 
self and family during theseter- 
HtilpJlv.i, dry day*

Carter*»  M ine re! 
we ter

Is .shown by chemical analysis 
to be absolutely pnre. and to 
contain just tbe medicinal prop
erties which your system re
quires to maintain good health.

Is proven hy teat to be equal 
to any mineral water found la 
Texas.

It la delivered to your bom* 
for

Ten Cente f e r  
Qellon ~ # - * * -

A. C. SPAN NAGEL
t e r s e  MOO

Wichita Jail*. T

* -v:. ■ ■4r "  . ■»., • 1 ,IL K . ,M *"J

Wlctiits Business Colltfi
A SCHOOL OF MINtT(

Wo tearb Boo (.keeping, 
manahlp. Hanking. Short-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branch**. You may eater 
at any lima. W* conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry. Secretary. WlchlU P a l*  
Teas* over 114 Ohio.

a----- -

Trad* your eld goods for aew at tea 
Itaaaey. Furniture Co.

02830275



f p r n f o r i :

l o y a l  o r d e r  o f  m o o se .

I* the only place where ynti e * »  
buy fish, butter, egg* and chick-

We receive • fresh shipment of 
fish mud chickens every day.

Marchman’s Drug Store
v * . t h e  r e x a l l  sto r e

Me. 433.
Meets every Friday night at Odd Fel 
Iqwa’ Hall at 3 o'clock.

11. V. HAYK8. Die.,
MCta 3. A. TH0MA80N. See.

715 Bcventh St
Phone 124.
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F. H Price will leave tonight for 
Mineral Welle.

Mrs. W. F. Tinner is visitinK rela
tives at Vernon.

J: C. Tandy is in Oklahoma bn a 
business trip ttoday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Matlock, of Pe- 
trolla were In the city .today____

j. \v. Blackstock was heer today 
trAnsatciiig business from t(is home 
near Petrolia.

O. T. Anderson, a prominent citizen 
from Olney. was here today attending 
to business matters.

.1. Millennial, a popular traveling 
man out or Dallas, is here today greet, 
ing friends and calling on his trade/

Miss lJlla Denson has relumed from 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Oklahoma City, Fort Worth and Dal 
las.

Miss Pauline Sloan. bookkee|>er for 
the Times Publishing Co., returned Iasi 
night from a weeks visit ai Mineral 
Wells

Mr. and Mrs. C R Nutt left todny 
for Sabina). Texas, where Mr Null 
goes to take charge of his in.OOO-nrre 
runch.

C. T Jones, n prominent cattleman 
from Haskell was In the*city today on 
hi* return from a business trfp to Ft 
Worth. •
.Mr* J. H. Wetdman and son Stanley 

left today for an extended vialt with 
relative* In Cincinnati nmt other north 
ern point*.

Rev J B. McBride, traveling evnn 
gell*t will open a •eries of meetings 
under the tabernacle at the corner of 
Fifth and Bluff tonight.

8 1, Fowler, one.of Wiehlta conn 
I v ’i  substantial farmer* who resides 

near BnrkbuftreTt. 'W** here today look 
in* nfter business Interests.

I»r. Wade H. Walker and Dr 
Amoaon left today for Ixis Angeles 
Cnltfornia to attend the meeting of 
the American Medical Association

Mis* Kmm* McClure, dean of wo 
inen at Trial!* \tot**TM|jf I* s|a«n<l 
Ing the day wBh Weed* here while 
on a four of the Panhandle In the In 
t.Kst of the university.

Eugene Liepold relumed Iasi night 
from a recreation trip to Mineral 
Well*, not forgetting to arrive In tlmi 
for the opening game of the siwond 
part of the haaelmll aerie*

fl. D Anderaon and family left In 
their automobile thl* morning for Col 
nrado Spring*. Colo. -where they will 
spend a vacation. They carried a full 
ramping equipment and aupplles for 
a lelaurely Journey.

F. HouBeholder and bride will rearh 
home tonight for a vlalt with his 
brother City Attorney Fred House 
holder. From here Mr. Householder 
and hi* bride will go to llyera for a 
vlalt with his father.

Or Brawn, Danttat. sown JM, Kamp 
K*lC.BuP.dlo*. Phone *7*.

Dr. W H. Bedding. rt-nflst. suite 
*04 Kemp and Kalb building. Phone
gOg , ___  t____***-1*1'
, Or. *L K. Garrlaon. Dentist: afficr 
flrat National Bank Bldg. 'Phon# 4»

Fowler Bro*. will make Notarie* 
Public Band* far tha full term ef the 
appelntment for *2.00 each. Room 212 
Kamp A Kali Bllg *-**c

Albeyia ha* been released from the 
Altua team and has goneTiacf to l a *  
ton.

Ketrhnm I* the name of a new In- 
fielder on tha Altua learn. The Aim* 
manager believe* there1* something In 
a name Wyandom. a pitcher I* an 
other new player with the Altua Imne-h 
He la aald to have everythin* hi* name 
Implies

Advertise It la tb* Tima*

J. W. DuVAL. B. »., PH. G-. M. D
EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT

Firat National Bank Bultdin*

I.ADY ATTENDANT

Baat Equipped Office In North 
Texaa.

G E T  TH E  HOOK
It haa hern a long time since 

w# matriculated In the pharma- ceutlcar kindergarten and begun 
to hand out the Information that 
wo were on earth to make oth
er* happy tor eaah, lhat la the 
reaaon w* advertlae in the new*- 
paper*. W# have bad the ad- 
verlialng bug from Infancy, and 
have gone againai every silver- 
tialng acheme from printed pow
der ragb tg souvenir wash boards 
and learned from experience that 
at a medium for converting re
putable merchandise Into rath 
th# newspaper has all other me 
dlum* nine miles down the 
apeedways with a hurtled tire 
and a dead engine.

You will find ua In the same 
place every day on th# last page, 
there haa not been a copy of'the 
Time* fanned since our advent 
Into the hualest and b*st built 
city In Texas that did not carry 
enr advertisement

Come In and look n* over, we 
haVe th* good*, the time, and the 
place.

Pilice Drug Store
Corner gth and Wall.

TO-NIGHT
- A T —

Lamar Airdome
ALVIDO

Premier Vaudeville Artist. In 
ii tingle act. Certain lo please.

Three reels of new pictures 
every night. —

You will meet all your friend* 
at the Airdome. Come out und 
enjoy the cool hreer.ea and have 
a goo!) hearty laugh. —

1000 Btata.

Adm ission ............  lOe

IF EVERYBODY WOIJLD USE ANTISPIRINC 
THE WORLD WOULD BE SWEETER.

Don’t Smell Sour and Sweaty
Don’t suffer from Prlckley'Heat, Don’t Chafe. Antlaplrlne make* It easy 
for everyone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and the remedy Is de
lightful to use. u

trine

’ Follow the crowd to the Air- 
dome."

WREN A BERRY
Proprietor*.

! Kcuuers pet aplratlon absolutely odorless and keeps tbs skin heulthy.. Dust 
it In your stocking* and it'w ill at one* make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 

I comfortable. You’ll have no use for ordinary toilet powder* after you 
once iry this cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed-to. give satisfaction.

P rice 2 5  Cents mt

Kerr’s Drug Store

atHHHHM M t*#****#**#**#- * * * * •

I LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES f
i ** * * * * * * * * *  a# » * * * # * * * # * * » # *

In the city ccmrt this morning there 
were flve ruses of which four were 
for drunkenness and one for swear
ing In a public place. All were set 
ile«t on plea* of guilty.

C. O. Hill, oneertakar, elflca and 
parlor* 2UU Scott Av*. Rhone 229. 
“ rompt amublance aarvlco.

The Modern Order of Praetorian* 
will meet Tuesday night,-the fTth at 
the K. of P. hall opposite the |iost 
office. All members are urged to be 
in aliendanr*.

■ O1 ■
IT.ona Oh worth-of Imtu-nved Wichita 

Falla property to trade for farm land* 
In Texaa. Oklahoma or Arkansas Ad- 
dress Box r.47. Wjfhlta Fnlls. M-lfc

and new name* are being added to 
the list dally.- It la exported that a 
meaflug will be held at au early date 
to iierfed organization and as fore 
easted In The Times it is thought 
that at least no* hundred names will 
be enrolled. The plan la to promote 
good road* and for this puriKite each 
members of the’organlxatltm will con 
tribute $1 per month to the dub.

— o —
f r e e a r  b r in  FURNITURE CO 

Undertaker* and Embalm ar*
JE8SF DOI.MAX

(Graduate I .teen serf embnlmer III 
charge. I

Day ’phone 13(5. Night ’phone 6(15-1115 
# ■ o~~~

Wichita Falla and Altua are this 
afternoon pla.vtns the oiienlng game 
of the second aerie* of the season at 
the city baaeball park and murh In 
tareal la being manlfestAl In the re 
suit, especially ainre It I* understood 
that Altua ha* strengthened the team 
and propose* to be a formidable con 
tender tor the championship

Cy Mulhey. the former Texas 
Ixagneball pUver. and .who haa a 

| wide reputation In baseball circles. Is 
! handling the indicator at the game at 
the city park this aflgtntm and will 
officiate during the aeries with Altua 
at thl* place

„  . , . , Secretary Da> of the Chamber of
Splendid pmer*.* I. reported In „ „  ,„dlre, t

,, . . . . . ... - I inquiry from New York asking for an
the automobile club for this cfkinty i o( ,he WalAF jlf ThTs plhi. to

which he haa replied giving them the 
anaylals of the atate chemist made 
■ome time ago and which wn* publish 
ed in The ‘Time* The lettefyof In 
qulry, which capo- from Dallaa.-.con 
tained no explanation and gave n^ln 
timarion a* to why the informal! 
was desired, but urged a prompt reply 
und Indicated that the matter was to 
anme extent an imiiortant one to the 
people who dealn-d the Information

A man and a m;ud were wed.
To Wichita Falls they fled;

Th# Wichita Farnltirre Co.’a man 
Furnishes their home installment

pl*n. .
*ox Indiana a vernier Chime "2S

297tc
—« —

T h e o ry  In the Kyan* ease failed 
to agrew and was dlacharged by the 
court thia morning .It it i-ndte.to-xl 
that they atnod nine frtr conviction 
and three for brquittal.

—o—
Nnlne negroes were arrested last 

night on charge* of va' fancy by offi 
c-T* connected with i le constable' 
office. They were i- i signed this 
morning In the tustice court * and 
were dlcharged for lark of evidence 
to convict.

FREE AR-BRtN FURNITURE CO.
Undertaksea and E mbs I mars 

JKSSIf DOI.MAN
(Graduate Licensed embalmer In

rnurge. |
>a» phone |3*. Nnight 'phone ««r. *tf

City Engineer Hinckley loday report* 
the coinpletIon of the 300 feel of sani 
tary sewer north ..f Fifth and tmtweer 
I.aniar and BurAeu sired* recently pr 
dered by the dtv council With th« 
•yatetn now in Use this extension Mr 
Hinckley say* pfactlcallv all rltlxeni 
north of Reventh atreet are now ahU 
to make sewer connections.

Don’t forget tnaT I am atilt In the 
real estate business. I have aowte good 
bargain* In houaua and lota, nlau 
farms

Ranting a Specialty.
H. C. McGLASSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 217 K< mp A Kell Building.

A Dandy 
Delight 

Today

7 2 5 -7 2 7  IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!
. i • 'r

F o r the B ig  M oney Raising Sale beginning Ju ly  le t , 19If .  
The m ost seneetlonel Bargain B a ttle  of modern tlmee 
over held In the c ity  of W iehlta Y e lls , Te xas .

7 2 5 -7 2 7  h 1UE

THREE MORE BLOCKS 
HAY BE PAVED

As a result of negotiations pending 
between tbe c.lty\ and some of the 
local banks It Is itosslble that three 
additional blocks of paving will be 
put down other than the work to be 
done out of the fund available from 
tbe bond issue. It aeemtt tjiat there 
la a movement on tbe pArt of tbe 
banka to provide a fund forx4hls ad
ditional work for which they V e  to 
lie reimbursed out of the tax foK the 
current year, provided arrangem 
can be made to meet the obligation 
The blocks referred to are the two oh 
Tenth atreet Iront the railroad to the 
alley between Indiana and Seott and 
an extension of the paving on Ohio 
avenue from Tenth to Eleventh street 
There haa been some talk of extend- 
tng the work on Ohio avenue to the 
Wichita Valley railroad but a doubt 
has been expressed aa to the ability of 
those Interested to Indue# the prop
erty owner* between Eleventh and 
Twelfth to |iay their pro rata part. 
This condition does not exist with 
reference to the block between Tenth 
and Eleventh, aa It la understood that 
tbe property owners are willing to 
proceed with the work.

The paving of Tenth atreet from the 
atlroad to the altey between Indiana 
and Scott haa nil along been contem
plated as a part of the original eon- 
tract but It ha* developed that the 
available fund will be exhausted be- 
frtfw Tins AMtrlel la reached and aa 
S' TCiiill tt was found necessary to 
abandon the proposed Improvement In 
thia locality.

It Is likely that a special meeting 
of the city council will be held within 
the next few days to consider thl* 
matter and In the event of favorable 
arrangements with the banka the 
paving company will be authorlxad'lo 
complete the work outlined above.

........111..........T 1
The splendid home of T. 8. Free

man, manager of tbe Alfalfa Lumber 
Company, located at 1104 Denver 
avenue, together with a greater por
tion of the contents, was destroyed 
by fire this afternoon about 2 o'clock 
Some few piece* of furnitdre were 
saved other than which the jjj*a wn* 
*  total one. The Are la said to have 
originated from an Ironing Are, a 
negro servant being emufted In Iron
ing the clothes when tbe blaxe was 
started.

The home, which was only built thia- 
year, waa ‘one of the handsomest cot
tages in tbe city and was elegantly 
furnished rendering the loss quite ar 
extensive one.

J.
Oil and Gas Lease*.

II. Sisk to Thomas Chestnut 
15, league 2, Denton county 

1 land.
H. Gvtlnn to Thomas Chestnut 
nton county school land.

Paries to Thomas Chestnut, 
bloc l», IV. M.-Hdyer* sur-

U B. Duckett to Thomas Chestnut 
316 at-res. block 22, league 2, Denton 
county arhool Und.

IV. P. Billingsley to Thomas Chest
nut, :i2f> ere*, leaiote 2. Denton coun
ty school land.

W. T. Buckner to Thomas Chestnut 
107 acres, league 2. Denton county 
school land. — \  ;

C. W. Boudin to Thomaai Chestnut 
122 acres Denton county school land

J. 11. Sisk to Thomaa'Chestmit, 16tm 
ere* Denton county school land \

For Flrat Class

M i n g  and Gas Fitting
J.  A. K A V A N A G H
204 6th StraaL Phon* 112

Rev R R. Hamlin who la conducting 
n revival meeting will return for hi* 
regular services her# neit Sunday. 
HI* meeting at Archer City haa lieen 
•ery successful. ---- -

The ft lend,* of Robt. Ragsdale Pjll 
regret to learn that he is quite sick 
with typhoid fever nl his home. } fR f 
Travt* uvenue. -  "

Plum bing, Heating, 
Gee Fitting
W. W. COLEMAN.

>02 10th 8t. Phon* 406

WE WILL AbolBT

you In ninking that i>arty a sucres* by 
supplying you with the moat delicious 
ice cream or sherbet* you ever tasted..

Wichita Candy Kitchen
t

707 Ohio—Phone #26 
L ALLASA  FELL 

Who Make Th«tr Own Candies.

PURE 
DRINKING W A T E R

AN IM PORTANT  
ITEM  TH ESE DAYS

O ne o f our corrugated  
Iron Cisterns and Fit* 
ter w i l l  solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and w ater rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

J.C,ZIEGLER Mgf, Co
Cm. Miaia An. aid 10th at.

PRETTY HOT WEATHER T O  TALK COFFEE!
W inU r of course is the real coffee season, but at the same time its a fact that a cup of good coffee correctly made is a life saver these hot mornings when you can eat no 

breakfast— Its food and drink in one— It produces contentment of mind, allays hunger, mental and bodily weariness, increases the capacity for work, makes man forget 

his troubles and anxieties, enabling those who use it judiciously to endure unusual fatigul aftd remain a long time without food or iJeep, as weB as 6) preserve their

temper and cheerfulness. N ow  to make this kind of coffee you want the very best, well aged coffee— scientifically blended and F R E S H  R O A S T E D __That’s where

we come ia  Tell us what you like jn coffee and we will suit your taste <■: x • x  x  x

608 Ohio Ave.

Phonos 35 and 604
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604

tefV. .•
■
Hk?y • v ‘ ■ t .


